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Boers at Ladjsmitti.
Filipino Iourfents Torture to Deatn
Tkree American Prisoners.
lavatigstios ta Progress
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of Electloa
Clark of Montana.
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Loodoo, Jan. 6 Though nothing dsfl-nlis permitted to pa the oeoeor, suf.
Orient transpires to eanflrm the belief
that an Important move at Tugela rlrer
la Imminent. Continual bombardment te
and
kept np on the Boer entrenchment
numerous rseonnaltsanoes are apparently eonneeted with a well defined purpose.
There are soms In llcitloni that the British plan of attack Includes an Important
movement via Weenene.
Colonel
defeat In sorties at Mifektng raises serious doubt of
his ability to hold out much longer. Today, however, comae the report that
Colonel Dinner reached Vochudl from
Fort Tnli, about January 1, with Rhodes'
relief force. A Colonel Plumtr bad at
his disposition about 2,000 men, It news
Is correct, he cught to be able to raise the
eelge at staff king.
lnoonoluslve lighting around Coles-ber- g
was resumed this morning, the
British artillery opening westward of the
town. Dispatches Indicate that the attack Is developing Into a general engagement.
Advices from Belmont say that two
companies of Canadians dispatched to
cover the return of Colonel Pitcher's column, occupied a pass els miles out to
prtVint any attempt of the Boers to cut
off their force.
Ttie dlepatch from Cape Town relative
to the releass of Mis steamer Mashona,
having a quantity of American fljuron
board, says ths case arouses less Interest
than that of the Bundesrath, which It is
claimed baa been known for a year as a
carrier of war materials for the Trans-vel- .
Baden-Powell'- s

A special dispatch from Caps Town today sais that It Is rumored that General
French entered Colesburg.

HKUTAL TO Fit I HOMERS.

Flllplao

hlch It was sought to connect bis
Ths reply was that his connection would be ihown over Clark's signature.
Stilt said that Biekford sought to secure Stiff's aervloe to aiamlo tbt tills
of property to b purchased by Clark
from McLaughlin for 129,000, part of the
consideration on McLaughlin's part
being that' h should support Clark for
th senate. Blcktord siblbtled a list of
property to be sold by MoLtughllo, with
price to b paid la excess of the
propTbl
value of th property.
conveyed to
erty was afterwards
Clark. Stiff also slated thai th agreement with MoLaughlln provided that be
was to be employed by Clark for two
year at 1 1,400 a year. Witness slated In
another conversation that Bloktord offered him 1 10,000 If be would withdraw
from lb contest for th speakership and
support Clark. Stiff also detailed a con
versation with A. B. Cook, former stats'
auditor, who offered bin fiO.OOO to vote
for Clark. "I told him," he continued,
"If Clark really wanted to secure my vote
oe could afford to pay 30.000." That
ended th matter.

Tartars ta Daath
Three A mar Ion Soldlare,
laaariaata

Manila, Jau. 0. Advices from Mag- dalang, province of Pampansa, report
that Captain Conhausr, with three com
panles of the Twenty-fiftregiment, cap
tured the Insurgent stronghold, Co
manche, on Mount Arayat, yesterday.
Three Americans were wounded, the
enemy's loss not known. Three members of the Ninth and two of the Twelfth
regiment, whim the Insurgents held
prisoners, were shot and horribly mu
tilated. Three are dead, and the other
two are recovering. Captain Conhauser
set Ore to the barracks and the town.

luericaae Kacavarad.
Washington, Jan. 6. The war depart
ment received ths following cablegram
Manila, Jan. 6. The
this morning:
prisoners now en route from Vlgan will
arrive tonight. List telegraphed to
morrow. Captain Gilmore Is among the
numner.
Otis,
Waaklv Bank Btatamant.
New York, Jan. 0. The weekly bank
statement shows a surplus reserve ln
crease, of $588 WO; loans, Increase, $4,
107.000, specie, Increase. $504,800; legal
tenders, increase, 8 81 1,400; deposits, Increase, $8.l6,2d0; circulation, increase.
A

1

1191.400.

Tbe banks now hold 111,767.725 In
loess of legal requirement.
lnveatigaUug Klavtloa ofaanator Clark.
WaMhlugtou, Jan. 8. Henry C. Stiff
speaker of the Montana house of re pre
aentatives, was the first witness In the
Clark ease before the senate committee
on privileges and elections
Reprs
sentatlve Campbell, of Montana, quea
tioued Stiff, Tbe questions were dtrec
ted to a showing that the embarrassed
financial condition of State Representa
tive NcLanghlin bad been taken advant
age of by Clark to approach him to secure his vote. Stilt also stated that he
himself had been approached by W, M
Blcktord as a representative of Clark and
his support solicited for the latter.
InslHted that Clark must be directly
connected with all the transactions with
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Portugal Declines a Loan Prom
Germany and Encland.
Oa

f tb

Hew Jersey. ssski
Sstptad.

ftanwiy,
Forced I

eitMAi aair

atiiaito.

New York, Jao . A tenement house
Br on cast Mnetyswcood street, early

resulted In three deaths and
seven person being badly Injured. Dead:
Mr. Mary Sutherly, widow; Frank
Sutberly, nine years old; James Bother- ly, twenty two months old; both sons ol
Mrs. Sutberly. Iujnred: Harry Buther- ly, Ave years, critical; Raphael Pltlsxo
bruised: Fir Lieutenant Stone; Fireman
Mlohael Kan; Michael Sullivan, Char
lea McCarthy and Martin O'Leary, over
com by ga and smoke.
Th fire, which started In the cellar,
gained much headway before the firemen
arrived. PolldKmen aroused th tenants.
Harry Sutherly was found unconscious
la the ball way of the second a or. He
made hi way from th top floor but
could get no further. He inhaled the
flame and It la thought he will die. Lad
ders were raised by the firemen and a
number of women and children carried
down.
Raphael Pitizso, who lived on tbe third
floor, took his three email children down
th rear fir escape to th second floor,
wher he was cut off by the flame.
While clinging to th fir escape be was
compelled to pass hi children over a
13 foot fence, surmounted with spikes,
which separated th tenement from the
adjoining hius. His arms were cut by
th spike and when he saw the children
all In safety, he fell, sustaining braises.
When th Bremen were about the cen
ter of the building they fonnd th dead
body of Mrs. Sutherly lying faoa down
with ber baby dead In her arm. A few
feet from ber on tbs floor lay ths half'
burned body of ber boy, Frank.
y,

Dead.
Newport, Vt , Jan. 8. John A. Prouty,
On of bis sons Is
aged 7.1, died
Charles A. Prouty, Interstate commerce

commissioner.
Vhlaaca Stack Market.
Receipt.
Chicago, Jan. . Cattle
400; generally strong.
Beeves, $4,3001.60; cows, $3.2StJ5 00;
heifers 8 25500; eannera, $2 200300;
atoeker and feeder, $3.004.V0; Teias
fed beeves, 4.10(8.00.
Sheep, 2,000 bead; steady.
Native wether. $4.405.0Cj western
wethers. $4.3004.75; lambs, native,
tUCKt t 2f; western, $5.IOjfl 39.
Haaaaatilta Mar a at.
Re.
Kansas iNty. Jan.
Cattle
steady; nnohanged
oeipte, 300 head
from yesterday' market.
Native
steer. $4.0005.86; Teias
steers, $3.750495; Tela cows, $2.66a
3.30; native cow
and heifers. $2O0ca
4.50; stooker and feeders, $3.2506 10;
bulls, $440$4-40- .
Sheep No market.
Orala Market.
Chicago, Jan. fl.
January
Wheat
65.W;May,8SXOX.

roavrcoAL

Corn

Oats
New

January, 30ia.H'; May. 827.
January, 22; May, 23!4'.
fork, Jan.

easier, 3 per cent
paper 6.

0.

objbotbd.

Maw Ofltmra.
Albaa.uero.us Camo No. 1. Woodmen of
the World, luetalled lb following olHoere

last nigni, to servs in ensuing year:

rani consul, u. k. Kogers; consul coin
mauder, Col, K. 8. Goes; advann lieu,
teoant. F. U. Stronr; olerk, I). K. Phil

ippe; escort, P. F. Koi; watchman, Aug.
Klein; eentry, U. r. Hater; trustees, r. A
Lllll P. Sebark aud F. McKee: Dhvst.
elans, W. G. Hope and J. R. Uaynes. It
nas oeen aeoiaea to aevote the fourth
meeting of each month to social enter
talnment or smoker and all member are
invlt d to attend.
KUVIPklBNt Or
With Safety

Delaae

OAK

Balaa; Fashed by the

Baala fa.

Dtcllaad to Vail lata th Clutches al
Baslaad and Oarmaaf.
not
Lisbon, Jan. 8. A
n
to th press regarding the
aireement has last been Issued. It Is as
follows: "The British and Herman gov
eminent having previously reached an
agreement between the ai ad van. Informed
Portugal that In the event of ber con
trading a large loan for the purpose of
reorganising tbe finances of tbe govern'
ment, they were disposed to guarantee the
uoees of th operation. At tbe same
time the government of OreatBrltaln and
Germany assured Portugal that tbe basis
the agreement between them was the
recognition of the Integrity of tbe Portuguese colonial dominions and tbe legitimacy of Portuguese sovereignty over the
Portuguese possessions. They further
suggested that In the event of Portugal
accepting the proposal concerning tbe
loan, that tbey be granted tbe colonial
and customs receipt. Tbe Portuguese
government then declared that It bad no
need of such loan and according to our
Information has no such need to the
present day.
Hank rail era.
New York, Jan. 6 The Uulon County
bank, Rahway, N. J , to day placed a
notice on th door announcing that it
bad been compelled to suspend, owing to
the unusual demand made upon It by
depositors, "but there Is .good reason to
believe th depositor will be paid In full
soon a the bank can reallss on in
vestments."
Th bank has been paying I per cent
dividends on Its capita! o' $10,000. It Is
a state Institution and bad a surplus of
After tbe dlOlcultles of tbe
$25,000.
Middlesex Couuty bank, at Perth Amboy,
JH which was robbed by It cashier,
George M. Valentine, there was some evidence of timidity on the part of tbe de
positors of th Union County bank, aa the
president, Kdward F. Savage, had been
Valentin' lawyer and vice president ot
the Union County bank. Mulford l.
Valentin was an uncle ot tbe defaulting
cashier ot tbe Middlesex County bank
Anglo-Germa-

on call
mercantile

An order ha been Issued by the Santa

re management directing division
superlnteudeut
to report ail car not
equipped with air brake appliance and
automatic couplers, and forward tbs
same to repair point a quickly as possible. A similar order has been Issued
by tbe management of th Rock Island
The desire is to havs all rolling stock
equipped with th cafety devices by ths
time the sli months' extension allowed
by tbe Interstate commeroe commission
expires.
At tbe Santa Fe shops In Topeka and
at the general shops of ths Rock bland
rein uorton a Urge proportion of th
pair work now being done consist of ths
equipment or oars with brakes and coup
lers. The majority of th car of both
roads ars already equipped In accordance
witn l lie law, nut the extraordinary neavv
traffic of the past several months mads
won in inis direction, wnicn would
otherwise have been done. Impossible,
and as a result there I yst much to be
don In this direction. The uw of ears
not equipped wttb safety devices by roads
engaged in interstate business becomes a
violation of the law after the end of the
six mouths' extension.
Orders have been Issued by all roads
ror tne return or foreign cars witn ths
least possible delay. Iu this way res pec
tlve roads are enabled to secure their
Qermaa Ship Halaaaad,
cars, and have the opportunity of equip
Berlin, Jan. 8. A dispatch from Aden
ping thoje that are not already equipped
topesa mate Journal.
sajra that tb authorities have renounced
further search ot the imperial German
mail steamer, detained ther under suspicion ot having contraband of war on
Tbe steamer will resume ber
board.
voyage In a few day.

-

-

Uaada Kaeerdad.
C. K. Newcomer to R. R. Carter and
wife, lot 0 aud tb south halt of lot S in
block X In Kastern addition j$10U.
C K. Newoomer to Mrs. Anute Faust.
lot 7 aud tbe north half of lot 8 in block
X In Kastern additlou: Alio.

Joseph Goldstein to J.

A.

Weinman, lot

2 lu block Id In New Mexico Town com

LEADING JEWELER,

in Bis Of a Defense.

Dant'a addition: II.
M. J. Sherlock to 8. W. Young, quit
claim deed to "The Avoudale" mine lu
Cochltl dlHtrlotil-'iUOAbbv W. Burks aud husband to Klla R.
Dunbar, lots lu and '20 lu block 41 In tbe
original towu ot Albuquerque; f l.uou.
at. I', oe liaca ana wire to m. o. utero,
lulcrewt In each the "dan bueu
Ventura," "dauta Barbara" aud "dan
FranclHOo" lodes;
James K Propuerto Thomas H. Lynch
three fourths lulerest in lhe"Hard Luck
mine In Hell canton:
Ada I'll key to Charles Pllkey, one
fr eighth interest in the "Corena" lode, Co
rliltl d strict, fl.
K. R. Plckard to Miss l.lnle McGrath
quit claim deed to lot 7. In block 1
Hauls Townslte Co. 'a addition to tilaud

or

uraade

ef

On

its affile, It. T., tank
Heavy

Tellers

Embruitr.

DIAMONDS,
--

with his stock of

WATCHES,

f VhRWARE, ETC., at

JEWEL-4KY-

BRIC-A-BRA-

,

SIL- -

Public Auction, beginning

MONDAY, JANUARY 8,
AT 3 AND 7 1. SI, KVEItY EVENING.

4 Handsome present

given away FREE to the Ladies attend- ing, every afternoon and every evening.
Grandest
opportunity of a life time to buy goods
a your own prices. At

4

t

f

EVERITT'S
THE
JEWELER.
LEADING

t.

$:.

C.

LotnsiABA

Mrlria-t!haact4T
Borne time ago certain ot tb leading
business men of Albuquerque seemed to
think that the alt of tbe proposed brldg.
to be constructed near tbe Cochltl Iodlao
village, abonld be cbangvd. Tb Commercial eiub at that time bM s meeting
and appointed a committee to Invratl
gat th matter. Uou. K. A. Mler.
chairman ot the board of county
ootnmlseloners. hearing that the citizen of Albuquerque wanted ths
drove from his ranch over a
hundred allies away, and took a week
off, In order to assure tbe people of tblr
city that he would eo operate with thrui
In locating the bridge where tbey wanted
It, providing tbe additional espens ot
changing the location was borne by the
city, a tb county bad already con
traotd for aa large an amouut as it was
authorised to expend for the bridge.
Mr. A.C. Bullen, who ha th contract
tor building th bridge, 1 now here; the
county commissioners will be In session
nest Monday, January 8, and It anything
Is to be done It will have to be done
while the commissioner are In aesslon
and Mr. Bullen I her. It th people ot
thl city really want a bridge built lower
down tb river than contracted for, now
ta th time for them to act, and It woold
xem that by concerted action several
thousand dollars could be raised to et
feet tbe proposed change.
e

Spaolal Mbtloa.

Grand auction sale every afternoon at
aud 1 p. m. at Kveretl'e, the jeweler, be- ginu ing Monday, January tttn, at z p. m.
ilandsoms presents given away free to
the ladle. Chair In reserve, and eviry
thing comfortably arranged for the
2

one-four-

tar

wirrg

riiT,

addition to bland;

i7u.

Kealnek Klaetlaa Coatast,
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 8. Judge Cantell
entered an order granting tb Injunction prayed tor by Kleotlom Commissioner Pcyntx and Fulton, restrain- Mackay and Cochran, Governor Taylor'
appoint, from qualifying and acting.
TUo eonft after grautlng th Injunction
entered an order setting It aside, giving
the right to appeal, stating that b
thought th case waa of such Importance
It should be passed on by tbe court of
last resort. This give th democratic
commissioners the selection of the Judge
before whom the case shall be beard In
the court ot appeals.
Lilly While Fartjr.
New Orleans, Jau. 6. At a conference
of the leader of the republican party
(auger planters' branch) It waa resolved
to put out a straight lllly whit repub
llcan ticket. If the sentiment expressed
can be depended upon. Thomaa J. Wood
ward, ot thla city, will be nominated for
governor. The lllly white state central
committee met to day for the purpose of
oalllng a state convention.
Haak Taller Kmbraalar.
Boff ilo, N. Y., Jan. fl.-- The
statement
la made that F. A. Newton, paying teller
of tbe Fidelity Trust and Guaranty com
pany, embvstled $48,000.

Allwprp

l

SHOES AT NET COST

C'uaoart kuadajr A'taranoa.
afternoon you should not
fall to go over to the Orchestrion hall
and bear the concert which Is to be given

Did You Kver See Any
Hargains in Closing Out
Sales? If You Did, Com-

pare Them With Prices
We Shall Make to reduce
Stock. We Shall Sell the
Ilcst Line of

SHOKS AT NKT COST.
CASH

r

3

"W,aA T iTTTTTG- -

ES'

IliiTS.

Choice of the entire stock at 75 cent. No prettier hats in the city for $5 none sold
for less than $1.50.
We have decided to close them out so have made the ridiculous
low price of 75 cents for choice.
Don't wait and expect to get the prettiest one; but
come early before they are picktd over.

JTlarLn.olGtto
Lidies' Flannelette Wrappers

"Wrappers.

another item. We promise the biggest value for your
money you ever had. Nice Wrappsrs, HO oentu and uf); Handsome Ones trimmid with
Braid for $1. Ladies' Flannelette Dressing Sacks, Ladies' Flannelette Night Robes, Ladies
Flannelette Skirts, in a great variety and at prices that will surely please you.
Those acquainted with the climate of New Mexico know that January and February are the coldest
winter months. A word to the wise U sufficient. We are offering all our winter goods at a
greatly reduced price.
"CTrLd-oarw-oa-

ts

HDopsxtr3Q.or3.t- -

r

In this department we have decided to sacrifice profit entirely and reduce the stock aa
much as possible the next thirty d ys!
If you need any good warm Underwear for
Men, Women or Children be sure and see our stock before you buy. If good quality
and low price will interest you, you will buy your Underwear of us.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

..JIM

THE

HEW

RIGHT,

CEIITURY

Turn Over a New Leap on New Yeais Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

n

m

Nobby Neckwear

For a Present is always appreciated at this

Hats and Caps

Are shown here in endless variety.
sole agent for the well known

Season.

Satin at

in Silk and

All the swell effects

25o to $2.75 Each.
We are

....DUNLAP HAT....
the Best in the World.

--

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Dest Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

p
p

riandell & Grunsfeld,

m
e.

JSmm

co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

fjOIiaiij

free-for-a- ll

..GROCERIES..

u..a.--
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to-ni- ht
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Washington, Jan. 6 When th Rob
erta commute resumed It Marion today, Robert went on with bl argument
He reviewed the action ot th constitu
tional convention ot Utah, nrglng that
of
this canted out the requirement
congress ror the admlsslou ot Utah as a
lata, namely that polygamous marriage
should no louger be contracted. In par
ticular, Robert contended that there
waa no requirement by congress or In
th oouhtltutloual convention that previously contracted matrimonial associa'
tions should be Interrupted.
Robert said he bad observed that the
ladle Involved In this question ot plural
wlvea were quite generally received In
the circle of the gentile ladle of Utah
II vehemently denounced what he char
acterised th sensational crusade made
against him, and also tb effort to arouse
public feeling by saying that th ''Amer
ican home waa lu dauger. "If neces
sary," be exclaimed, "I could call atten
tion to ten thousand evil whloh threaten
th country without going to th state
ot Utah."
In closing, Robert said that th pa
triotism of th Mormon church toward
th country could cot be questioned.
Mr. Schroeder, gentile representative,
stated that no further point would be
mad on Roberts' naturalisation papers.
as It was desirrd to exclude blm from
oongress solely on th ground of hi be
Ing a polygamlst. At 12:30 argument
on both sides eloeed, snd th committee
In executive aesslon decided to close th
hearing unlees
Carlisle de
Adjourned
sired to be heard further.
untU next Wednesday.

As nsual, the regular Saturday night
free luncb will be the principal attrac
tion at the Kilger Cafe, and
who
The hottest lunch in town will ran enjoy a hot lunch shouldthose
not fall to
&
Melini
be served
at
respond to tbe luvltatlon which tbe
Come and enjoy the genial proprietors have extended to all
Eakin's.
No one can afford to miss this brilliant
bent in the market.
opportunity.
A ball will be glveu
in Or
Riv. Clayton, the
obestrlon ball, beginning at 8 o'clock
Metho
Ignaolo Gutlerrrs, who Is in charge ot dist Kplscopal church, south, minister,
the affair, promises to bav an Interest- after enjoying the holiday with bis faming program. Good uiuslo Is assured ily here, waa a passenger for Watroua
(Jo bd bare a good time.
tbla morulrg, where he will bold services
Mle Martha Owen, the pretty daughter t
morning aud evening.
of Colonel G. P. Owen, and a most popu
lar school teacher of '.as Vegas, oonoludrd
STAPLE AND FANCY
her holldav visit to relatives and friend.of this city aud returned to Las Vegan
this morning.
A regular
meeting of Rio Grand
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Council No. 142, M. C. T, will be held to
Toultry, Teas and
night at 8:16 at Odd Fellows' hall. VUlt
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
lug brothers always welooiue. F. Levi
secretary.
Vegetables and
Valentine Schick, who was here the
Table Delicacies,
past few days, returned to Cerrlllos tb's
morning. He Is now employed at tlif
Fish Market
Ortts mine, which he claims Is working
quit a good (oroe or uiiuere.
LAM 15 & STONE, I'rojis.
Messrs. Guidon and Fawoett, who have
leaned tbe corner room of the HoU-Colorado Telephone No. SO.
Automatic Telephone .No. 77.
Highland, expect to get their "bulM"
206 South Second Street.
ready for customers by next Tuesday.

F. Peterson to Charles K.Remsburg

g.

wcrth considering.

HBIDOB.

Pm

left and must close the entire lot before
If yoo are going to purchase a Jacket be ure to avail yourself of thit
Grand Opportunity to secure a Handsome Jacket at Actual Wholesale Cost.
They
are going very fast. A saving of
or one-haoi a Stylish Jacket is surely

t

.

4 has decided to offer these together

Wt have a few Ladies' and Misses Jacket

stock-takin-

Ooae Albaqnarque Want the Laaatloa al
Mlo

JACKETS'

Kentucky Election Cases Before tbe
Court of Appeals.

al-i-

LOCATION

ATTBWTIOM.

Je

Sala AaaaM fa
Bataartakl retain
Th W. av Oarest.

THE PHOENIX!

AMD

oa sat-ci- .

The Utah Congressman Speaks

la a I'M Ooadttlaa,
Kdward Soansousca, tb aged soMirr
who waa found Thursday afternoon In a
vacant adobe south of the city, Is reie.v
lig every attention that can be given by
It
the county physician and attendant.
was learned yesterday, that In addition
to his suffering from want of food and
drink for mors than a week, he I
suffering Intensely with trosen feet, anil
it Is feared that an amputation will be
oeoessary before the man can b relieved of hie pain. He baa gained considerably In strength and I abls to Uke
some food, but he Is yet In a prectrku
condition.
Oaand Saelhe White Blephaat.
Don't horde np your trouble auy
longer, but eat, drink aud be merry and
accept ot th hospitality which will be
offered at th Whit Klephant to night.
A genuine
hot and free lunch will be
served, aa well a the finest of wines,
llqaors and cigars. Remember tbs place.

seml-offlol-

Money

Prim

ITEM

ikwK

NUMBER 59.

AIL OBDBSM

St

nies It waa Impossible to g Ivs thee concert, and now I your opportunity to go
over and attend.
Itlrthday earpnaa rartf.
John Beaven waa thirty-eigh- t
year aid
yesterday, bat wm so busy ailing orders
for coal that he about forgot It, but hi
friend had not, and called upon him
and bl wlfs last night to extend their
congratulations and remind him that be
waa getting along In year. Ther was
most enjiyabls evening, with
passed
music game and. ot course, choice refreshments brought by tb callers. Many
happy returns of th day were wished
genial John, who, to say th least, wis
as gratified a surprised. Tnose present
were Mr. and Mr. Charles Foueb, P.
4check and Franklin J. Shoop, Mamie
and Harry Stump, I). K. Phillips and S ti
tle Phillips, C. D. Klumpp, J. C. Dough
erty, Misses Mary Moorman and Bertha
Kdtrk. Mrs. Orlmmluger, ot Tunson, A.
T ; Messrs. P. Anthony, George Calvert
and others.

Vhlaac

EVERITT,
THE

York Cilj.

rnest

Large invoices of good having arrived too late for his Christ- mas trai'e

X

at I o'clock. Owing to a number of mat
inee given in th hall for th past few
weeks by th varlom theatrical compa-

errible Tenement Fire la New

Death at Uhtaage Mercheat,
Whit Plains. N. Y, Jan.
J.
Lehman, founder of the Fair department
tors, Chicago, died ber last night at a
private sanitarium, wher he had long
been a patient.

tT AUCTION! AUCTION!!
a
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nam.

General Bailer Ready to Attack

Saator
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Wihav in a, ft
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BATTLE

Job Prfntlnx

ONLY1

cuhvim: youp.selvks.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Afrati

lor

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

&

AO ParUrna 10 aa4 Ifc

NONE HIGHER

1ST

THE E
201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

Boat

XLal(lx-tecl-

.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

ton

TELEPHONE

HAIL ORDERS
Fillci Sam
Day as Rxaclrsi.

M

xx

tlx

NO. iaa.

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION
They Consist of Jackets, Suits
Are These Special Prices In Our Suit and Cloak Section.
Wrappers, Waists, Children's Cloaks, Furs and Underwear, which we have reduced in
1 ou will perhaps recall what line lines ot these garments we have been show
price.
We now ask you to associate them with the great
ing this season.
(See window display)
reductions we name below:
WAISTS.

that
this sala al oulv, raeh.

All our Wool Walsta

JACKETS AND FUI18.

sold op to $1.25, go In

All oar Better Wool Waists

that

t
sold up to (3

each, go la tbls ala at
balance nt our Klnmt Wool Walata, eoniiUt-lii- f
ot HUk aud Wool laid, Polka Dots Krttuoh
PUnnel. ttiat sold op to $3.60, go at

75
1

1

Jackets, ntoHv Braided and Trimmed, that
sold op to $1 15, go In tbls sals at oul

SILK DRESSING JACKETS.
Oulv a tew of them left, aud while they
jour choloo at only

75

1

l

15

laxt Uke
S 50

worth up to 7.50 each.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladiea' eitra-heanatural color

U ml'

m
V

la a heavyweight
slzea, at only

Koru cotton eouihluatlon suit, In all

6O0

suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

heavy brown ribbed, tleeced shirt and drawers, all
else, special at only Ha suit.
Mhii's extra grey underwear, with a very heavy wool
, In all sires, both shirt and draweix, a regular
$125 article; speolal price. 50c each.

A

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Here U a rhtnee that you ought to profit by and lay In
a year's supply. It Is a child's elaMlc ribbed, heavy
tleeced veet aud panta, la raudom color, niim from
Id to 84, aud ta order to clone out our Htok will sell
Ill IS ISO 28 24 Id Sx 80 82 84
Nan
6 10 15 18 20 20 30 35 25 35
At
At thU prlos It Is aluioet 50o on ths dollar.

VII

dhic.

a IIJT
1

i
vuiijc in aitii tuiura
anu
Kla, t, . V..II..
tV.A
off the regular prices,
This waist made nf
:

Taffeta Silk, exactly
like cut. only

Vent and PanU, nice
ly taped Slid well made, beavlly Kleeoed, 45c suit.
Lsdles' Koru color, heavy Klseoed eat and 1'auts, at

3fco and tut suit.
LADIES' UNION SUIT,

i

We illustrate on rj
our many styles that ra

EIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS.

Colors rod, pluk, blua aud grjr, tbat sold up to
$ I 25 each, 10 la this sals at
The tmlauce of our Klueet All- - Wool Kldnlun

(g

m

SALE.

JO

M

,1

SILK WAIST

K

Tli

rj

8.75.
soil at
off regular price;
absolutely uoua reserved.
Keather Hoaa la itoque Keather and Ostrich Ymthbt at
former prices.
All our Kurs will be

rri

VB

lj

i

L

r ,1

H

H
(a

one-thir- d

one-ha- lf

ANY JACKET

In onr house at 26 txr sent off regular prices.
r OK COaTl'MK la our bou at 33 cents off
regular prices.
One lot of Ladles' Cloth Capes at
former
prices.
Ladle' flush Capea at 50 per cent reduction off regular
pries.
Golf Capes at 25 pr cent reduction off regular prlos.
One lot of Fancy I'lald HklrU at 28 per cent off regular
prices.
Oue lot of Kins Taffeta Skirts, worth $10 to $16; spso.
lal price to oloee before Inventory, $7 50 for eholoa.
McCall l'atlerus and Vashlou bluets for February bets.
ANY HUI

oue-ba- lf

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HL'HIlKft

X HcCKMtJHT. Pcnuutlaus

Trob. Dcabm
Kdltur
w T. McCa.mnT. Rn. Mgr. and City Rd
MIH1.IHH11I

xnMod

U1ILI

frota Anmu

utiiolal i'susr

ttu ItllKLI,
xm

ialwanja,

Ueruaiuio Ouuutf .
Lagnat OUj sua Uunlj Circulation
lb Largtw New Mriioo Circulation
Lrg
win Arl tuns Clronlatlon
Cnplrt ol tin. paiwr miy tit I nun I on lilr it
"oincmlDa iu llir i.lli.e ill uursprctal
v la r
b. o.
A. w..
oC

corrrs-puiiilrn-

ALBlyLKKUK,

JAN. It.

Mmiibi of M.aabilraa T.rrll.rlal
tral liananlitaa.

t

dura. Krp

1

oauia

IVOU

l.

n. I nfn. o N. M,
I
e. fs. M., Jku. ft, ttfJO.

A mi'dina 01 Hi
Krpubliran Territorial
Central loimiittlrv nl Sir Memo la lirrrby
taiim lu mrei at the urucv iH lue srervury
turrciil in llir my in Bauta he at 10 a. in. on
a, Iwuu, im tur purpuae ul
Saturday,
using ti. um and plat for ih uoiain ol a
Mrputiitian territorial convention tu name an
ilrlt'HaU'a ana ail alternative tu represent the
ul ftt Mesicual Hie Kepuulitan national conveutiou, tu u untl n tnc city ul
hilailrlpln un June tne imn, twoo. tur tlie
purpuM ui nuiiiiiiHtiiiH rarmiuatr. lur
auu vice. pfesiiieui ui me Ltnleil Male,
ana tu Uanaatt siiui inner tmaint-ii- . ae may
irn-(le-

properly ue liruujf lit Lietuie thr committee.
ium
i.niiiiin.
Max. F host, smretary.lumi,

lave

bid iserly

Is a

tt

iatUr-rtti-

st

man stands en the roek of hnp and niy
look forward to a new yesr inlemt. A'l 1
Anheuser-BuscIYIt In this Id" that The Optic, ln1lnr
on Itsoan pulpit, wishes thnt early In
I'.iio to enforce tipnn Its refers, that
I hla Is the proper season to
Pronounced by Connoisseur!
fork those
t ilngs which are direct and tUgrant
wrong, upon others, ami so transform
"The King of Bottled Been."
onrelve and the world betides for the
twelve months to come Bo msv It bs.
Another thought: The man who prop-nlappreciate the lessen of the season,
It holds the world's record
Wutild. If he con Id recall the past, take
bark th word In harMinea spoken, the
for purity, quality and output.
bitter Jest ntlered to secure a reputation
More
than 600,000,000
t r emsrlnees, the seneeless and dleprn
portlonste revenges thkn to "gt even"
of
this
bodies
one brand have
with somebody, ths mean things dons at
the bidding of a pMty ambition, and parbeen
consumed.
ti ularly the wrongs iLfilrted, not alone
on hi enemies, hut his friends, the InIt (he leader of
the other
juries done to those who never Injured
ramoui brews of the ANHEUSER-BUSChim. He would recall the mletake
caused by his blunders, his well meant
BREWING ASS'N, "Black
bnt stupid actions. These he would re- and Tan."
Faiitt" Mlrhelnk "
ca'l and solemnly vow that they should
uever oe repeated never again.
"Anheuserr Standard." "Pale Lager." "Anheuser - BuKh Dark."
Ths healthful piwer of natnre heals
herself. No storm that ever raged conA boon to nurtlng
rht
m.htTT',?
IC,
demned the earth to perpetnal desola
the aged, feeble and eonv.lejcent
tion. The track of the cyclone, the
fawning rents of ths earthquake, are
marten in time, mire was never Cloud
so black and threatening that It forever
BIG tU"l".G D'Al.
tween Santa Ke and Bland. Mr. Trimble
pot out the sun. Rut the wrong done
ha telegraphed City Marshal Sable that
by man to man Is often Irreparable. The
mil the first dally stage will leave Santa Fe
mils that once lit a happy human fac V.huclt teste. Acqilred tod
t Be Erected.
for Bland January 10. Mr. Trlmlle
has often been driven away, never to return. And It Is not (tort, bnt man, who
Hon. J. B. May, mtntger of the Old operate a stage Un from Thornton to
brings "tost mind dessiael," that "rott- Reliable Mining company In south Santa Blan 1, aod has th capital and equipment
ed sorrow," for which there Is no moral
Feooiinty, was In Santa Ke, says ths New to establish a
servlos buiwira
physician.
Mexican. The company owns ninety ianta Ke and Bland.
KviHTBOUT tu New Mexico and Art- - nine year leases ou tlx valuable claim'
What has Haan Said
una hope tbat congress will paesthe bill on the southern edge of the Ortit grant, Ha Only Repeats
Aeoaad the Olobe,
Introduced by Delegate Wllenn fixing the and on yesterday completed the purchase
It ha been demonstrated repeatedly
valuation for taxable purpose of the of Interests In these leases, owned by M In every state In the Colon and lu many
Banta Ke PaclQs railroad at iH.OOO per Uebow, M. Cullen and MeJ r A. N. Ran- foreign countries that Chamberlain,
mils. By some twist of legislation this dall. It Is understood that a large sum Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
croup. It has become Ihe
road at pretent practically escape taxa- of money were paid for these Interests, and cure for
nnlversal remedy for that disease. M.
tion.
V.
Klsher, of Liberty, vV. V a., only rewhich were transferred to Mr. Mayo and
what has been said around the
Col Duncan U. Uood, son of the fam Mr. Chapman, of Chicago, and by them peat
glone when he writes: "I have need
ous General ujoa ol Ue confederate transferred to Ihe Old Billable Mining Chamberlain'
Cough Romedy In my
army and a graduate of West Point, has Company. The new capital put Into the family for several years and always with
cast hi fortune with the South African company is by Boston capitalists, who perfect suooees. t) e believe that It Is not
the best cough remedy, but that It
republic and is now a commissioned of have had ths six claim owned by it only
Is a sure cure for croup. It has saved
carefully examlued by experts a to their the
ficer In ths Boer army.
lives nt our children a number of
value and extent. Among the expert time " Tbla remedy I for sale by all
Nixt Jnne will be celebrated the 600tb who made examinations were Professor druggists.
anniversary of the blrtb ot Gutenberg, Sharpless, state geologist ot MassaRELIGIOUS'SERVICES.
the Inventor of printing.
chusetts, aud Professors Cartnlohael and
Boston,
y
en
who
most exNiahlt lOO,CKXi,ooo a year la paid by Srlswold.ot
Rev. T. 8. Bendrat Is going, as nsnal.
cellent reputation
a geologist and
the inhabitant ot the Tutted Bute tor
every alternate Sunday, to Belen on the
mining experts.
coffee.
Mr. Mayo and Mr. Chapman retain a passenger thi night. In order to condnct
row and distribute
large Interest In the company, and Mr. services there
Trruuvaal Loea at Lire.
Moralists are discussing the terrible Mayo will continue as manager of the the Lord' Supper.
loe of life brought about by ths Trans- properly and of the new stamp mill
Th
Highland Methodist Kpiscopsl
vaal war. Yet here life Is saorltlced for which the company will ereo!. The lat- church south J N. McClure, pastor:
a purpose for an honest principle. It
were better to preach agalust the need- ter Is to be a ICO ntamp mill; negotia- Sunday school, i:4& a m ; League at
less sacrlll
of life. Thousands of peo- tions for the purchaee of such a one are p. m ; preaching at 11 a. m by ths pasple succumb to ailments which might now going on, and II Is expected that tor. All are cordially Invited to come.
easily have beeu checked In the begin- by early summer the mill will be on the
Immaculate
Conception
Sunday,
ning. Dyspepsia carriee c ff more people
early mast
7th,
at 7
than are killed In war. The use of Hos- ground and ready for work. The expert's January
m ;
a.
mans,
chlldrt n's
teller' Stomach Hitters would save many reports show that there are Immense o'clock
lives. Constipation may seem a little bodies ot low grade ores, carry lug gold, y a.m.; Sunday school,
a. m.: mass
thing, bnt It Invariably develops Into In sight; ths ore in sight Is estimated and sermon, lu So a. m ; vespers
aud ben
something worse, and the longer It Is allowed to run the harder It Is to cure. The at from seven to nine million of tons, ediction, 7 30 p. m.
bitters cure IndUeetloo, constipation, jo ne assay run as high as 4 per ton,
Congregational Church Broadwav and
dyepepsla and bllliousuess, naturally and and none of It will average
less Coal avenue. Krank U. Allen, pastor.
permanently, without shocking the sys- than (6 per ton.
The
varlcna Services at It a. m. and 730 p. m ; Suntem. It is good for everybody.
lee Is for transfer ot ths properties were day school, 0 45
a m.; Junior linden vor, 8
on yeetenlay recordrd In the county re" p m. A cordial welcome
At lha aiberuarl Mine.
to all StranThe Iron addition to the Albermarle cordcr's cm j by Mr. Majo, they haviug gers
especially invited.
mill Is rapidly nearlng completion. It
held at the First national bank
St. John's Kolsonnai Church-Or- der
of
will offer an Immense Increase of capac- here In escrow. This means a great deal
January
7.
ity to the mill. The bolst Is also nearly for the mining development of south services for Sunday,
finished and only needs the finishing Santa Ke oouutv, as the company a now Su.iday school; u a. m , morning
touches.
orguld has largs capital to back the prayer and holy communion aud serTh rock work, which I being put In enterprise, and I controlled by active, mon, subject, "A Vole from the Throne;"
for the foundation of th
new engine ineoessful and experienced men of busi- 7:30 p. m. evening prayer, fully choral
room. Is rapidly going np under the ness and ff airs. M r. Mayo, the manager, aud musical and sermon, subject, "Lot's
Wife."
killed labor of t ill ulent workmen.
Is w.'ll and favorably known in thla terPresbyterian Church
Sliver avenue
The thoroughfare la couetantly crowd- ritory, having been engaged In mining
T. C. Beattie, pastor
ed with teams bringing In freight, lum- operations here for ab nt fifteen years, and Klfth street.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.3) d. ni. At
ber, etc.
aud has also crved with credit and abilBurvyor Rice, of Albermarle, found ity as chairman of the board of county the morning service the Sacrament of
the Lord s SupDar will b.i celnbruted
ont "where we're at" In regard to latitude commissioners of this county.
and munib.-rreceived. Sundav school
the other day. The result of his observations was the Dndlng that we are located llearaxa ol Olntmaul foeuaiarra that Ooa at IMS a. m. Yiung Peoples Society of
iala Marcarjr,
Christian Kudeavor at 6 lu p m. All
In latitude 31 degrees, 7 minute and 30
m
will surely destroy the sense cordially Invited.
seconds north. bland Herald.
ot smell and completely derange the
Klrst Bant 1st church. Lead AveniK.
Uraat Haa ea I'haiubarlalu'e whole system when euterlng It through
Haelac
the mucous surfaces. Such articles Bruce Kinney, pastor. Suuday school
Coagh Haruady.
Manager Martin, of ths Plerson drug should uever be used except on prescripat W:45 a. m. Morning service at 11
tore, Informs us that be Is having a tions from reputable physicians, as the a. m , su Jsct, "The Blessings of the Medamage
they
do
will
ten
fold
to
the
great run on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ue sells live bottle of that me J I Sood yon can possibly derive from them, rciful;" Lord's Supper followng this serCure,
Catarrh
bv
If. vice; Christian Knileuvor at 63) and
manufactured
any
of
to
one
klud,
cine
other
and It
gives great satisfaction. Ia these daye J. Cheney X Co Toledo, O., contains no eveulng isrvlce at V 30, begluuli.g with
1
mercury,
and taken Internally, acting service of song; eul jsct,
ot la grippe there Is nothing like Cham"The Supreme
berlain's Cough Keniedy to stop the directly upon the blood and muoous
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs surfitoes ot the systym. In buying Hall' Battle." Straugers weloomo.
Lead
Avenue Methodist Kulseonal
and glvs reiler within a very short time. ummiiiii vuio u, nui ii juu ant tuv genu- The sales are growlug, and all who try lue. It Is taken Internally and I made Church, Lead Avenue aud Third StreetToledo.
In
by
Ohio,
K. J. Cheney X Co.
It are pleased with Its prompt action.
Rev. W. Jaggard. pastor Sundav school
Houth Chicago Daily Calumet. For aale Testimonials free.
tVSold br Druggists, nrloe 75a ner at 9.45 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m.
by all druggist.
bottle
subject, Immortality. Junior League at
s p. m; henlor League at 0:30 p. in.; led
II. 8. KNIUIIT
Week of feaeee, Heginalnc Jaauarr
oy ur. uruut; long service at 7.S0 to
Will pay the highest prl ea tor secondThe services will rotate from one church
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
7.43.
Week of prater: Mondav evenlno& Co.'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene to another, as folio we:
7 30, Baptist ohurch; Tuesday evening,
Monday night Baptist church; led by
gas generators. Have for sale Acetylene
7.JU, Presbyterian cburch: Weduesdav
genarator 60 per cent original cost, three Rev. Brattle.
evening. 7 30, Highland M. K. church,
show eases, stock ot millinery and
Tuesday
night
Piesbyterlan
church;
toys, a full stock of millinery and fixsouth; Thursday evenlug, 7. 3D, Led Ave
tures; good
location,
very led by Rev Kinney.
rent
nue M. K. churoh; Friday evenlug, 7.30,
Wednesday
and
cheap,
fine old
oak rolltug too
Methodist
Congregational church: Saturdav even
deek and leather
back chair; new churob; led by Rsv. Jaggard.
ing. 730, A. M. K. ehnrch.
aud complete fixtures for an eleThurday utght-Le- ad
avenue Methodist
gant reetaurant, best location In city;
led
by
etiurob;
Rev.
Allen.
TU TMI f VHIIO.
beautiful home or real estate In any
Friday night Cougregatlona! cburch;
.,
part of rltv; horses, buggies, surreys,
I want to let the nminl,
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine led by Rev. Watson.
from rheumatism and sciatic know that
billiard and pool tables; a complete
Saturday ulght-AfriMelbodlet Chamberlain's Pain Halm ealUeoit ma
bowling alley; and other articles too
after a number of other medicines and a
numerous to meutton. Have a line busi- Church; led by Rev McClure.
doctor nau ralle.1. it is Ihe best lluiment
ness opeulng tor party w.th small eap- Let us pray for a gracious revival of I have ever known
of J. A. Uoikjkn,
pure rellglou amoug all the cburohes Alpharetta, fla. Thousands have been
1 make a specialty of auction sales.
of
cured
rheumatism
hv thin raniud
Kor a small commission will attend to which will result tu the ealvation of Oae application relieve
the pain. For
any business you wish to transact. Have many aud the upbuilding ot saints.
sate uj an aroggists.
some special barglus In real eeta'.e
Ulurluua Newe.
The JeS Urooeei Compear.
Comes from Dr.
B Csrglle, of WaJ. I. Bevry, Logaulon, Pa., writes: "I
Just received:
am willing to take my oath that 1 was shita, 1 f. Hi rl;t: "Knur bottles Kresh dairy butter
cured of pneumonia entirely by the ue of Klectilo Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer Imported Uwlsscheeee
40
of One Miuute Cough Cure after doctors of scrofula, which had oaniud her great Imported cervelat sausage
28
tailed. It also cured my children of suffering tor veers. Terrible sores would
i'liloae cheese, 2 foe,
ito
whooping cough " (J ilckly relieves and break out on her heud aud fuce, and the Sierra ciiesee
,
15
cures coughs, out Is, croup, grippe ami bant doctors ould give uo nlp; but her Kronen e' eese
05
throat and luug troubles Children ell cure Is complete aud her health Vt
Phila. cream cheese
S6
like It. Mothers eudime It. Iterrv Drug
This shows what th.ms.nil, Neufchatel i fi r
15
K eel no Ul.teis i the
t.ave proved.-it- ut
Co.
lireakfaet cheeee 'J for
15
beet blood purltlir known
suthe
It's
Imported
malt
vinegar
25
Yoa Maasl lu Know,
preme reni'dy f r e- - m. tetter, salt Vlall coffee
, &0
If you need or wish to be economical, that rheum. Ulcere,
bolls and running sores Hcourlngsnap samsas Hapollo 2 for. 15
Cerrlllos lump coal will go a third far- it s
liver, ki lueys aud bowels,
Kresh
frs-poultry
oysters
and
three
ther than auy other soft coal. Hold by expels pat tone, heloe
builds up time a week; fresh fruits aud vegetables
Hulin X Co.
the strength. Ouly OU cents. Hold I y J. dally.
U. O'ltlelly, drugklHt. Uuaranteed.
The family of K. A. Powers, formerly
HI
is does'ut Indicate quality. Besuperintendent of the Albemarle mine In
ware of counterfeit and worthless salve
Maalral Servlea
The regular monthly musical nerve offered for Dett Ill's Witch llaiel Halve.
the rochlti district, but more recently
An Inconnected with the United Verde Copper of St. John's church choir will be ren- PeWltt'i is the only original
fallible cure for piles
discompany in Arltoua, were among the dered
eve. Among the sp, etui eases. Berry Drug Co. and ail skiu
passenger bound for Denver last night' numbers are the following;
Vsrpele! t ar.tal Oaruaut
Solu -- Tlie Angela
The daughter, Mis
Klens, will enroll I'relude-Vio- llu
The largest etc ok 'a select from. AlMum HtrauMl.
herself (as a student In the public sobwl
Anthem
Chilli bert Kaber, Grant building.
In that city thi wluter.

Budwciscr

s

. ll4l'Zlfi2tJte'Tn0ytn,

Food-IWii-

l't

first-cla-

LiBT UIUUIU til

public debt

"JaS

do

Ins utririr.iug wwa of Maud la
building a new school holme.
Turn dtj oao Go woudei for itatlf If
oiurjltilug bcuellclal la doua ever day.

'Ihe poyulatlonof llnelty ot New York
la eatiaiaied at tare and a bait million.
Thi Brltutu to ttouib Africa met with
another repulaa vMterda at
place
called tiametrea.
Customs receipt in Cuba last year
16,U00,IX0, or
aaiOUUted to
2,000,000
more than lha ralimate),

Thi gverunittut of aieiioo refurtM lo
adaill the Salvation ainiy. The 'ariny"
ought to bs able to aland thi If Mexico
can.
Tut Santa

K

Bailroad ooirpany will

put everybody In thla etty In a
burner by beginning work on that

good
pro-

posed Dew depot.

O

of the city

council claim
that tbeclty baa uo authority to past ordinance regulating the cloning of business house on Bunday.
IlKMHKHa

At present eastern New Mexico I an
almost uninhabited region, bnt It will
not be o much longer. A bait dcnn
railroad are beaded that way.
aw- eThi war correspondents are having a
hard time ot It In South Africa. Butler
1
about a little In lor with the report-- r
a was Kitchener In the Soudan cam
palgn.

mm

THiiupreineourtot

fuerto Rico haa

aentencod five men to be garroted. No
explanation 1 given why L'ncle Bam baa
not stopped thla barbarous mode ot taking a murderer life by legal proosa.

Fauii has provided a

flue site In the

American quarter, near the Trocadero
and the Arch of Triumph, tor Ihe equestrian statue of Washington. The atatne
Is to be unveiled July V, uu lit anniversary of Washington's acceptance of hi
commission a a general, and the occasion will probably be taken to make
demonstration of friendship for America.

tlNUatllL amu.

Thesubj'tot of closing the saloons on
Sunday la being agitated in this city.
Nearly everybody wants somebody els to
do ths closing. The Christian Kudeavor
societies called on Judge Crumpacker to
do the work. The county officials Insist
tbat It the duty ot the elty offloers to
enact an ordinance regulating the sales
ot liquors and Sunday closing, and quote
the following section from the territorial
statutes bearing on the subject:
Bub. sec. IS: "To bars the right to
license, regulate or prohibit the selling
or glviug away ot aur Intoxicating
liqure. within the limits ot the city or
town," etc.
In an editorial article the Democrat
abowstbatlt la not ths duty ot Judge
Crumpacker to act In the premises,
s
case are properly brought before
him on Indictment from lb grand Jury.
That paper cheerfully tell the people to
tell their trouble to ths grand Jury or to
the police.
1

on-les-

""awaweBBBBjaBaBaB

THI

XtAMaloX lusl'm.
It 1 understood that ths republican
national eommlltee will Inaugurate a
"campaign of education" on the Issue ot
expansion. Among ths mean to this
end will be the publication ot campaign
literature In defense of ths government's
policy and It is sate to say that the Issue proposed will bs extremely popular.
Iu IB'.) the republicans started a cam
palgn ot printer's Ink against the six
teen
erne. Kallaolea were met
by crushing economic arguments.
A
direct appeal waa made to the Intelligence ot the voter. The argument
for
expansion are Just as couvluolng and
will be also an appeal to the American-Isot the people.
The history ot the nation's develop
nient Is full of Instruction . To the original area of 80U.73S tquare mile have
been added in I71J the Mlseleetppi tract.
va.OOO square miles; In 1803 the Louisiana tract, 1.216 4W square miles; In lN.il
the Florida tract, M.uUO iquare miles;
In 1W3 the
Texas
tract 2uS,
780 square
miles; in
(lie
18JS
California,
ArHub,
Nevada,
izona ud New Mexico tracts, 5DU,630
square miles; In 1853 the UsdHdeu purchase, 45 635 pquare miles; In 1H7 the
Alaska trac'; 631, 10 square miles; lu
lb. the Hawaiian teirltory, 6,740 square
nillrs, Porto Kloo, 3.000 square mile;
the Philippines, I43.O0J square nilltx),
Judge J. W. Crumpacker cam down
aud the bulus aud (iuatu, fifty mile
square. To lbs orlglual area have been from Hanta K laat evening. Hi wife
aod eon will leave
morning
added 2.U78.U7B square tulles.
for Ki Paso, from whenoe Thoruaa will
,
uiiuu a w vicait's ahtiols-go to Koswsll to re enter the military In
Huh Klsiler began hla New Year work
on the Las Vega Optlo by ths following stitute. The Judge will return to the
capital city Buudey eveulng.
seasonable aud
article:
Misses Utile and Berth Cole will start
The young mau who takes his pencil
aud tablet ou New Year's morning1 or tor their old home In Missouri on a visit.
eve aud oomputes tbat so many drinks a Mis Llzxle expects to make Albnqii'rqu"
day amount to so mucu, aud lu a mouth her permaueut home aud will return
lu
or a year to a multiplied so much, which
Is bad fur bim, will uever atop driuklog. a short time.
The other young man, who has heart
Buy your shoes at C. May's popular
enough left to know that bis own lifs priced shoe store, 208 lull road avenue,
by itnelf la nut suth a great thing, but
tnat the dUTureucs between happiuess and you are sure to get uew goods at
aud wretuheduesM, anxiety aud hope, rock bottom prices.
eheiue aud pride to his mother,
Blove repairs for auy stove made.
or wife, or sister, or one who Whlluey Co.
e
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King ul Love
lllaklry, Un. Mehan, Meaaia.
Albeiaaud Ncfctuti,
Mlaa Taylui

"1 am Indebted to Oue Minute Cough
Curs lor my health aud life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe.''
Thousands ows their lives to the prtiupt
actlou of this never falling remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,

Yor

THE

Noted Specialist

DOCTOR

JAMES
MADDEN,
of 1023 Masonic Temple

Chicago,

111.,

lrug

Authority
on Eyes.
Graduate of Two Hemispherei.
Years Evpcience.
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Oculist
Rofractionist.
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lillirh limuH

a,.H villi
refund the money to anyone who is net
ssnsaea aner usirg two imnis or the
contents. This Is the best remerit in the
world for la srlnne. eono-hs- .
enlits. nrnnn
and whoonlnir tvinirh anrl Is uleiuiant ami

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. U. STllOya,

slltY!

DISEASES

ms semi os uoi
ETC
at

the-

-

ROOM
ALBUQUERQUE,

1,
N. M.

Attant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embatmiag, New Yo-k- . City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Hoston; Ch tmpton College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

meree,
The Bank of Corn
N.
ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

Capital. $100.00U.'K).
ISSUKS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OK TUB WOHi.il
Solids Aoeoont and Offers to Depoaltore
faellllT
Consistent srttb Proflubl Bankln.

Krf

DIKKCTOKS

Oraao, Praaldtu'.

S.

AND OKKICKatSl

SoaotTaa.

P.

B.

W. S.

STanostaa,

Caatal

A. at. BLaoaWkat, (irosa, Blaasvarall A Co.
SoLosforr Loa. SbMpUrosror.
W. A. Maxwaxi.. Coal.
William McIktoir, abecp Utoarsv.
C HaLDairxsa. Lamoai.
C. W,
Man sear Uroaa, BlackweM A Co.

Wao.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka St Saata Fc Railway.

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Oar Bam!!
hara
md f ir lh pa it nlu yesr b ths MoJIoal
Profemliia frjru whjm w hai teH.inoaUM of Un llllimt cii9.
Having ope net a Corr4pin1D0 lpartniut w tre ti Neroni
r, tiiaial W
all LUMata au 1 Wak
Ln of Narv P
Lnw of Uezasl Foervr,
Urgsai (oitU
iifBH of the Kurmluotlv
( hioale Malarial thiil. Blooi a ttl Canwrjm UIihmwi.
Wh mlloit
bold adrenUlog
own
uav
victiimcf
Clironto CaH, ia thus tuat
oonoarn. W d j not guaran'ee eurn but promli lb
b--

tkn-ttM- ,

v

m),

TREATMENT AVA'LA JLE.

MOST EFFECTIVE

OrleatalU." whlob 1 luiportel frjin Kwtlu ll
dm tb extract
riolely bj oiirMlves. Ths value ot thU extra )t a a pi'rful nrv sad brain toils,
and powerful "tlmulaut of the ruprodiiolivi orgsu tu both H4ier) eauuot be
It 1 not an Irritant U the organ oc geunratloii, but a res'iprator aud
support ir, and ha ben kuiwa to the uatlve ptiiww of India, Buruiah and Ceylon
for age, anl hai bsen a tiaram secret In all the oouutries wner itn 1'lam ha
planted th UadarJ of palgamf . lavail 14, ojuvalMceati, p.ibllo Hpeikei. preajb--- r,
atudeats (it fxanlaatloni) liwyere (plstJuu lntrlctt eaM), atbietei, autor.
8aaipl srith
aportimen, will appreolat tlU p irjiauiui tone to lb nerve for
rue Ileal testimonials aeut oil reoipt of V) om .
oc
pr
soavs
ne
iiuibm
Also th new druc. UelUntbln jm. ths
iuan df. waioti
n ills' ms. 1,s t'jve'f jI AJtluu up 11 to
ha been proven a Fraventlv to all
blond causes an imnsdiate ours of Cillla, evo , w.th a re lurrmi is. Miur a mm ot
Malign tut BIdoI Dlsim (oau xrom) bas pUll jrlsldsl to liiiu)- - trjitmeat.
A IdreH with oaofl lenoe
"Ambronl

W
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THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN

j

BROCKUEIER

C0X7

&

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

afe to take.
It prevents aav tendenci
of a old to result In pueunvmia

Successor to A. Hart, pay th highest
prions tor second band goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a oall before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kargo.
Be

soold

L..GRAND GPENING..J

the Narcaoaa.
Hamilton, of
after suff srlns eigh
teen months from Rectal Vistula, he
would die unless a oostly operation was
performed; bnt he cured himself with
five boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, th
surest File cure on earth, and the beet
salvs in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold
by J. H. O'Klelly & Co , Druggist.

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Gooils that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent ltss than you
cm buy them elsewhere we will eat our
haU. We have presents for everybody, big
and litt'e, old and young.
A thing of
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

Rnlrk

For sals.
At S10 south Kdlth street, a heat Inn
stove, a kitchen stove and utensils.
1 fiinaware.
refrigerator, rocking chair
ana omer rurniture. add v at 12 a nth
Broadway.

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid llockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Tlwiugs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention

Quarter-Sawe- d

Bobert Powell went out to Wlnslow
yesterday and will enter the employ of
the Santa Ke PactQo. His father holds a
position a foreman in th shop at that
p'ace.

KeeIey

Kor all who are

uttt-nu-

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices that
have been made vou.

Imtitiite...

.1

from

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Uiioral and Drug
Addictions.

400,000

ARE TREATED.
The records show that n
has fccn restored to many considered helplessly trains
by the Keelcy Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN UE FREE?
All comtpoaden' and interviews will be
hell strictly confidential, an J nuns need
hesitate to place themselves in communica-tco- n
with tb Institute. For lurtoer particulars and teima, or for private Interview,
address

THE KEEIEY INSTITUTE,
$23 N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

O rTT'VlT!OTVr

Y

205

Y

SOUTH FIRST ST.

Ovw

men and women have been
positive y and term neatly CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kscley Treatment. The lime necexuxy
to work th r.volution is four weeks for
;
liquor and from four to 11 week for morA
phine and other drugi. Women will be
treated at horn or outside the Institute, if
dctied. Tb tnatment It identically the
am a that given at the pireat Institute
I
and the phyaicUn la charge is a fraduat
therefrom, and has had yurs of expericne
in handling this cUw of Cases.
ALL NERVOUS AFH.ICTIONS

STURGES EUROPEAN

l,

All drmrrrleta
ChiifntierlM'ri'a

...rVILaqaerqae

Dr. Madden's

Now

tU

Iron Fences.

AT THS

ARE CONE!

CSAMUkATION

M.V'M CKKAM IIAI.M la a Milllveriiee.
Apply lot" lbs uoaiiiia. Ii 1, ijuii kly aiuunu-il- .
im
tents at lmiiri.'li ir liv nmil ; amnjin.a kit, l mail.
pliui lll.ua, M W.irm
.sw lurtlur.

A L;trj;e Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Farnish Everything in the Marble Line. Al

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURB IS JUARANTEED ji jt jt

iuinil,

The buslues men ot Santa K hav
agreed to pay W. L. Trimble, of Albuquerque, a bouu of 125 a mouth for tb
first six mouth for a dally stags Una be

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

Look Into Klelnworfs market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats In the ntty.

CURES
airUMio

Co.

LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

lLLAHD 3. 8TH1CKI.KH.

All doctors told
West Jefferson. U ,

Coxwf a

pueumoula. grippe, aud throat aud luug
troubles. Its early use prevents consumption. It is ths only harmless remedy that gives Immediate results. Berry

Uodertakef, Embilmerand Funeraf Director

Put those food resolutions that von made
on January -t Into effect at once by w placing your old plumbing wttb th newest
Idea In sanitary open plumbing, and yoa
January 8, luuu.
I'ashler.
will be rid of the annoyance of leaking
Acker's llvsnerwla Tahlau ara mM m pipe and lloxled d or, a well as doctni'e
a poHltiv guarantee; cures heart-burbill. Vt will f uroinn ewtliua'es for plumb.
raisin? of the frwiil iHutrMMa aftp ...ilrm lor, Kan Qitliig and haMng and patuf tot
or auy form of dyspepsia. One little la guarantesd
as to workmnnsvn
ul
tablet gives Immedlnte relief; 'i5eeni charge.
and 60 cents. J. H. O'Klellv Co
W

itlge-itlou- ,

Mrs. Ira P. Devli returned to her horn
last night after a visit ot two weeks with
her son and family In Denver.

PROFESSIONA- L-

-

liuu-ale-

Mr. Albera.

W. STRONG

CkllTI

c

IllaUt-y- ,

014 'Phone No. 75

Pager's

gu

Mrs.

O.

No. f 47.

w

w

Duel

Nw Tftena

I

-
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Does Your
Bad. Aer.e?

Tbi Goveramtal Flail a New Wltneii ted
Wsat a Rtbearier.
United Bute Attorney Chtidsr of this
elty, and Col. Warner P. Button, of
Washington, representing th department of justice, are now In Santa Ke and
a tris fly stated In Thi Citi.rk yester
In constant pain when onrt
day will apply to Judg Parker for a re
: your feet 7
' Is that drncrinniT. tiulliniru
hearing In Ihe Klepbant Butt dam case,
and If thi te denied will appeal to the
sensation with you from morn Q
upreme court of the territory, and probtin nignt 1
ably in ease the action of th lower court
Whv not nut ths mcilirina
be sustained, to the supreme court ot the
exactly on the disease ? Why
United State.
jtiot apply the euro right to 71
The ground upon which the rehearing
liuo BlUb IUKI1 I
la asked Is th dlsoovery of new and ma
Yoa can do it with
terial evidence which oould not hav
been discovered at an earlier date. This
new evidence la given by Krank P.Clark,
a special deputy collector of custom at
Kl Paso, who, It wonld seem, oould have
have been found as a witness In the two
year slnoe thi question waa opened, In
time to testify at an earlier date. II
ha made an affidavit concerning a voy
age he made In a rowboat with other
from Kl Peso to Presidio tel Norte and
the Concho iu 1881. The affiant allege
tbat the Rio Grande did not decrease it
volume along the route.
Plaintiff urge a a further ground
for a rehearing tbat if the case 1 con
tinued unill July or August there will
1
be offered an opportnnl'.y to m aaure th
flow ot the spring U md water; and tbat
In order to get at th fact plaint. ff will
Immediately
after the
cause measuring gate or
to be
"tl laater ia applied, you fee!"
pnt In the river at difftreui pol its bea ira
warming, soothing in-- l
tween Ki Paso and the month of Hie Y4.
I nuenee Its healing remedies1.
Concho aud also below ths Cuucho.
1 1 auicklv
Denctrate down denn I
Colonel Sutton say the government
If into the inflamed tissue. II
1
fight
will not quit the
until It
as II .rain Is nuitt.ed. , srireneaa la ra.
IBl
""
i
sured the navigability of the river will SB uevea and
strength imparted.
not be Impaired, and the water of th
N plsstcr wis ever mad Ilk 11
N
Rio Grand nsed for Irrigation purpose
plaster vtr acted to qukkly
sad tooroaihly.
No plaster tver
are equitably distributed among the peobsd sack conplcl coolrol ever all
ple who hav a right to the nse ot mob
klads l pal.
waters.
riaced over the chest it ia
W. A. Hawkins, attorney for the Irriga
powerful aid to Ayer"
a
tion company, says: "Our people do not
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
believ the government has been making
congestion and drawing out
this fight In good faltb, bnt ha mapped
all inflammation.
out a program ot delay calculated to
ros "Ai.i sr i t namanTs
.1 r svrR rci
cause business men to lose patience and
low.il. Mara.
submit to belugdefrauded ot their rights.
Judge Parker, during the bearing ot tee
tlmony at Las Cruces, sustained th gov
Death or Mrs. O. T da Kaea.
ernment In nearly all ot Its objections;
New received from Socorro state that
rons quntly, unless the government haa Mrs. Suadalao T. ds Baca died In that
n :w evidence to off r It has no ground for t iwn on Thursday at the ripe age ot 88
an appeal or a notion for a new heariug. years and 33 d ys The funeral took
"Be Idee, Ihe decision I in the nature place yesterdsy at U:30 in the forenoon.
of a finding of fails, and has the same Deceased died ot old age. She was a
force ss the verdict of a jury. I do not member ot one ot the oldest families in
believe Ihe higber court will question the territory, and the mother ot Joan
Judge Par' er's finding ot facts, and on Jose Baca, Candelarlo Garoi. ar.d other
that a xjoni.t I do not think an appeal
cltlxnna of Socorro eonnty.
will avail I saw a letter the other day She leaves many children and grand- from Dr. Boyd, of London. He say the e illdren to mourn hrr death.
Kngllsh company I ready to resume
L. T. Travis. Alien! Southern R. R .
work on the dam as soon a lbs ageut of
Sellna, (la, writes: "I -- annot say too
the government show they are willing to muon in praise or une at nut I'onuh
abide by the decision ot th courts."
Cure. In my ease It worked like a
charm.'' The only harmless remedy that
TO CUKB) La OKIHPK IN TWO DATS give Immediate results.
Cures coughs.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. coins, croup, Droncnitis, and all throat
All druggist refund the money If It fall and lung troubles. Berry Drug Co.
to cur. K. W. Grove'
signature I on
Notice.
each box. 25c.
The regular aonnal meetlno- of th
Talluelog and Dreaeaehlae;.
stockholders of the Bank of Commerce,
Mrs. U. K. Shermtn has opened dress Ot AlbuQUernuP.
N. U.. for ths elentlnn
making and ladle tailoring rooms at of directors for the ensuing
yea', will be
Mrs. Weed's No. 315 west Silver avenue, uniu ai ion uausiug uouse on
Biturdav.
where ths ladle are Invtted to sail.
11XX.
13.
Jan.
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QUICKUL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
t n WWUO

1

and ttHjltliS I OKAOS of LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar DouiL'sticCiirarfl.
1

I

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Term ! gbiltla.
IMlly, cy mail, on eeer
j$a

00

Duly, u n.i.u, an mootha
I1 00
iMiljr, Ly mail, three momaa
t0
Dally, Ly mail, one raootb
fto
Daily, Ly carrier, one moulD
76
Weekly, by mall, per year,
loo
Tub daily Citizbn will be dellsered lo
Hie city M the low rate at so ceote per week, or
lor 76 ceui per month, when paid monthly.
These rate ar laa than thoac ol any otljcr
ally paper In (be territory.

TBRW1LB CUTTING APFRAT.
Which Atlrictcl tht Atttiiloi (
hftay to Plrit Street.

IBB SUNIBUB

Gonsumption

B?ry

raelaleat Mag ajay k wr4,
rotTui rAtnctn.AU.
Van has rawa ikeneaaeg away rreea ike
sHtekes el Ike Sreaded Alaaaea. Haay paapls
kav kea iweaerew M eerfeet keairk ky t'Sks
Yesterday aiternooo, whlie itMdlng oo
after tkalr sssss were areaaeaeae fcsae
tb corner of Hold reDao and first kaa ay tk k1 akystslaaa. Tew eaa k
II yea wM. Pe B4
treet, I noticed quite
crowd gathered
lay. Aeaeaber tkal a,
ot
tore,
806
Oldeon'i
farallara
la front
lav are eaagereas. They
oath Flrnt street, and fearing that
are aaaaatally a la
Santa Fe. "ttld."
waa la trouble and needed ray as
el hwlyteat eearaaa-- .
Arrtm
Uek al lhaa ay
7:66pm alliance, rosbed down tnere, and to my
ft

Ma

Its

cr4

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka &
raon THi mouth
1
No.
."liltrnia aipres
No. 17 hlprese
UUINU Nun TH
No. S Atlantic r.fre
No. M Local r.lple

1:1(6 pro

Lease

mualHiwoTa

llioftpra

-

7:110

am

Arrive
;o am

No. SS Local hi press
ooiMoeuUTa
No II Meilco hapreea

Le

U:u6

am

HanUFe Pacific
No.
No,

FROM THB

west

I

Atlantic hipreaa

1

I'aciUc hipreas

ArriTea
10:o pin
Leave
1:06pm

uuinu waar

Limited Trains.
No. I, the California Limited, arrive Mori,
daye, Thursday, frriuaya and fcaturdaya at
1 1 too a. m., u
J leavee lor Ui weat al 1 1 ;10 a.
m
No. 4, trie Chicago Limited, arrive Sundays,
Muodaya. Wediieeilaye and rridaya, at to :6V
p. m., and leavea tut toe north at 11 iOvi p. m.

ttprra,

I, Pacific and Atlantic
No.
have rtillman palace drawinff ruom car, tuur.
deeping car and chair cara between Ctil
cago and Lo Angelee and dan Wanciaco.
No. SI and . .alealco ana Local hlpiM,
have Pullman palace cara and cuair caa flora
Al faau lo Kauaaa City.
av. 1 uuMMAD, Jolat Ageat,
I and

let

CLASSIFIED AD VERT1SEMEN IS
All claaalUed advertisement, or
'liuera, una cent a word tur each
Mmimu n cbarg lor any claaalUed
(dveniaemrnt, 16 centa. lo order to inaure
(roper i laaaiOcatlon, all "liners" anoold be left
at Uila utile out later thao o'clock p. m.
OT

K

Al ruiier

iarprlee and delight I found thafeid."
had eat IheitufBn' oaten" blyh prior.
Toe fact ot the matter to that be intend
at a very early date to make eome
ehangee la big baslnege, and for the neit
ten flaye only, be will mil you any and
everything in bU Hoe at prloea tbaticao-no- t
be duplicated In the territory.
Oar stool it complete, and ot the ery
We hare everybrat and late.it designs.
thing needed to famish a home.
Here are a tew of oar "paralysers":
Chain, 65j to 13.
bockers, $136 to 18 78.
Iron beds, $3.Ui to $ JO.
Kiteuslon Uble.o ui to I17JX).
Ko'dlug beds, 1 13 05 to 3.
bedroom eattea, 1U 76 to 47 50.
Couchea, 7 .60 to $23.
Center tables, $1.86 to 7.16.
Tin, glass and granite ware at eosk
Oar stoves and rang are the best, and
prtoee less than Inferior grades.
Call and riamloe oar stock.
J. 0. eiDtON,
The First street house furnisher,
No. 906 south First street.

Ar they ywaret
Tka yew Bast ee ai
tat. Tea are wltkla the
eras al eeaaaeiyvlea.
will
t'DTl
yee, Take
aew.
tally.

Y.I
1.

rla
SCDIll

I,nSHt!f0THIIOrTT!l!KnX

BB ArTKBROOir AUD EVKNIWO-l- b
tret ayvytom el eenanmptlea. Wl'DTkM
wtU can
It ts disappear. MVOTAIV wMI
atabllak a perfect eirealatloa at the kleod aa
Ike cheeks la aasasia

aermal raay eeiat.

THOlt

tW TBI
At Sret tk sent k la a sllgkl
kaok-- an
DTAI will sup thHcklla( aa rk
eeaa. ItiDTtn wlU relUv II la a tow Say.
a. TIOatLIBTO

AHO OODOH.

Oil

A BLIGHT FAIN I If
OU
BOTH liUNOB. aaeally aar tk lop. That
Is aa ladlcatloa tkat lb consumptive tarsi
kaa tavadad tbe lnng tlasu. ni'UTAN will
MIDVA" will rwatere
eradicate tke
tk lung llaroe I a beeltky eoadlUea aad pre
veal lartber dotractloa.
.

irt.

WXAKBESB AkOCITD
BCABT. TkekMrtlatwconilngwMk.
4.

tr(tka

tAM will
a ts disappear.

It and caaa

TBI
II D.
Ik week-

t'DTAN ahenla be ased at eaoe. IlwtU
aiak tk long tlasue atrong and th ganaa el
tke disss will b rapidly drawn from th v
roRBST SHIITH.
aa
ftsm. Tha ynn will regain your
WARTKU.
trtngth. StIOTIN ran be obtained of all
for
parkag
par
parksga.er
Araalng drugglau for Me.
ArUeaui Orreeaeadeat Vavar
ng
In private
WANTM-UresmklIII t- tl.to. If your druggist diwa not
I She) aa lb Ksssrva.
urdera at tut auulh Hecuud
T AN, send direct loth HIIH11 atHIDT
etreet.
FlagsUS, Jan. 4 My attention Is CONPIKIT,
aa Pranrlx e, t al. A tg el
clothing.
tjenu'
aecond
hand
your
an
to
valuable
called
editorial
In
WANThD ot Coal aud firat atreet. K. J.
pbyakiani and aurgeons oiay be con,ulta Ire
You mar rail or write, aa yee
yon
If
call.
will
paper
of the 2d Instant on "Forest
Sweat ey.
aalr. Cunaullelloa free. Advlee t In
Is
In
democratstated
the
wbloh.lt
Low
Line
T'KAM WANlkDTowortoo
ginnl wages paid. Call on Santiago ic delegate from Ariz ma has Introduced a Addreaa
baca, agent. Old tluuitucrque.
bill In congress, at the request of several
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
ou
aa cook and for
WANTKD-Poaltlby clored woman. Ap. large sheep companies In northern ArCar. Swslrtss, Msral a till Skk,
ply to ot addrea No. aio North broailway.
ia na, the provision of which, It adopted,
S,s Prsasiss. Cl.
peraona lo Uke would virtually make these reeervatlon
WANThD Trustworthy
" Wai in S.iuth Africa and lb
SOVOBBO ITEMS,
flocks
vast
etc.
ranges
sheep,
of
free
for
Dark Comment from Navagerv to Civilisation," by W ilium tlardlng, the fainoua travel, We know you would not knowingly
er, cab. e editor and author. I'res aaya "won
Plaaaaal Paragrapha A boat a (load Bw
derlully complete," "graphic description," mtke any erroneous statement or do
61 klea Towa
"brilluintly written," "sumptuously Illustraany
person,
to
Special Correspondence.
business
loterest
ted;" demand remarkable; aalea unprecedented; ptirea low. Weahall distribute 6100,000 oreommnnlty on this Important quesSocorro, Jan.
School of Mlnee
In gold among our aalea people; be tint;
don t mlaa tins chance; alau Ligheal cummia tion of gracing on forest reservations, resumed work last Tuesday with a good
aioua; books on no daya' credit, freight and hence we take the liberty of asking the attendance.
duty paid; aample case free. Address The
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago
The public schools will open Monday,
correction of this srror.
Insertion.
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rukV RENT.
room.

K

Keleher.

Tho.
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KOOMS-Cle- sn
and newly
furniahed at Lindell hotel, and over b
luimtiire attire.

KUHNIMHkD

A

ant
furnished rooma and
FUK ft bNT-kleg- rooms
tor light housekeeping;
Iree hatha at Albemarle hotel.
burnished ruom. with or with
UUK Kr-Nout board; Iroul entrance. 61 weat
aea avenue.

and comforaole rooma;
LOVLLY. aunny
ratea; also fur light housckcep
lug, over poatoUlce. Mrs. Uruuawick.
Nicely furniahed rooma with
FUK gENT
at noli aouth second atreet, corner
ouver avenue, uucraj uiscuuui to .teriuan-ne- nt
ruumera.
KOOM1NU HOUSE.
THK atlNNhAl'OLlS
furniahed riHimltig bouse In the
cltyi new Luildin' newly furnished; everything as neat as wa -- uumi; ! 60 per week,
o per moot n; tnree Diocaa irora poetotuce,
corner second street and llunlhg avenue, Al.
bug?ieruue. New Meilco. C. D. Warde, pro.
prletur.

I1LI,

Ok

eggs and chlckena. Ap.
at J. W. UcUuaJea residence.
. ., ..
I
L
IU
U
Ull
W
k7 eonnd end gentle.' Inquire low KailruaJ
venue.
H'UK

HALK-Kre-

sh

Superior aa.ldle horse, suitable
..nl . . .t....l.lu
A Idreaa II. Li. Whilcomb, city.
1

4

UK SAI.K
I..F

lu.lv ,lriw.. MK,

contents of
in
1,'UUSALK The
house, completely luriltshed.
e

Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms.
gaaand elei'IMc light. 1aw rent, tf0 per
inonin if. v airong.

Irin

iirt'i.nnumiiM iim.I'

oVveL

; lhty t'.iy i.ii tlie
pdry
vliicb killierc to the iv uiItuio uhd tleroin- trouble than
)ose, cniiiiiiiu f.ir hio.'c
thn or.liinry fun i of H.ii rli. Avoid all dry
iiiK inlnilHiilH. f imfs, KiuoUca nnd anulla
and uao Ih it vliirli il si sta, mollioa (lid
tienla. I'.ly'a I'reiau lu!in is aiich a remedy
nil will euro catarrh .r cold in Hi tieud
c

A t r: il aie will l
mHily rttnl l.t.'ai.iill.
ninilt'il for ID rents, A I di iiial aell tlia
Silo, aio l.ly Ilrntlieni. f.i! V ainu Ht , N.V.
T he ll ilm cup a w iiliout
.iin. doeg tint
irritute or catine mii'c.cing. It aproadx if kc(
over an lrrit.iii'd hiuI hiiitv hurfure. relicr.
IiiK iiniuriliatily t li pniniul inllunimitlinn.
With l ly'i Crfiim JU'ui you nrs armed
Kinuat fiaaul Catarrh and liny rever.

LBTIfaH LIST.

Following U list of letter remaining
onoalled (or In the pontoffloe at Alba
querque. New Meiloo, (or the week end'
Ing Juoaary :
LAIilk' LI1T.
Apodaca, Juauiu, Se- - Barrle, J C, Mrs
noma
De Haum, Abbie, Mr
Oonsalea, Caudelaiu,
Miss
Lui eio, laabel A de,
Mra

Carroll, 1 C, Mrs
Uarcia. Predicunda, Se.
nora flona
Ilamy,
Mr
Oitu, Paula de Apo.
dac i. Senora Dona
Kos., Kosie, Miaf

Padilla. Sillieria, Mrs
Sanchel. Manue'a
Mitials. Mr
Spears, Msv Viol h. Miss Thompson,
vraisoo, a m, airs
UKNTLggRN'g

Alley, Will H
oai a. lHiioree y cnav- rr, caieof Amhrosia
banchea
Carlton. 11 D

Coulstor, Jno

K

4iarduiio, Jacob
liueterres. Santo
Hyiuger. rJ.uk D
Kuu,ue,

SJ
Pat

Leaie.
Manning. ) W
Martiiiex. knulia
Moran, Jamea
Ulguine, Jose Kafel
kictiarilson, A J
kobiusou, r k
Satidov.il. ll.tbio
Si.ears, James S
V alle,
Dotnuana de

Albert W,

LIT.

Baca, T
Master, care
s y Uarcia
jesus
Harris, Aiauaciu
llloomer. Jack
Cinnaman, k H
lisbalilun. kelipe
tiiroui. David
lloaril, Jk
Jarsniillo, Abam
Lamler, Phil V
Mauley, V O
H,
Use

llaitin. W II
Mattiaon.KIl

Mrya, Kutlna
Pinones, tjabriel
KiHlnuues, beuita
Koss. Peter
Siiuoson. li V
TlitMiipsoh,

Wooster

Albert

Lopet
Williams, John II
rernona oalliug (or the atiove uamed
letter, will pleuxe lay "AtlvertliKxl "
J. B. AkUUO, tV. U.

folic,
Notice la hereby given that lira. At. II.
Wheeler and I have separated, and that 1
will not pay any debts contracted by
bar.
Dwiuut VtuiiLKA.

tuck

mi

Shows the state of your feelings and the
elate of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes lUelf apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and
akin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a bealtby
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Klixlr. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas and
purifiers falL Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. 11.
O'blelly & Co.

The bill referred to was not Introduc
ed at the request ot any sheep companies
or sheep men. Oa the contrary, tbe wool
growers ot Arli ma knew nothing of the
proposed measure until the bill was introduced, and bavs sines advised our delegate that In their Judgment the bill Is
unnecessary, and tbelr Interests and the
Inter ste ot northern Art tone would be
fully protected by the secretary of the
Interior when tbe facta and conditions
were fully mads known to tbe depart
ment.
The eicltement and oneaslness on this
q nest Ion oooie from lack of knowledge
of the fa t and conditions ei toting In
northern Arlnna. Ia many localities
In other states It has been found neces
sary to exclude all kinds ot stock from
forest reservations.
The conditions In northern Arlona are
radically different, and the grating by
stock and the vigilance of the stockmen
of northern Atlitna are the only reliable
safe guard againt forest Ores which ha
la past years been more destructive to
the forests of this sectloo thao all other
enemlee combined. The open porous
soil and vi Ironic formation makes snr
tare water and running stream Impos
sible, therefore reasonable gracing Is
not detrimental to the watershed. Oar
delegate knew these facts, and when he
learned the department ot the Interior
was liable to exclude all kloda ot stock
from all forest reserves, be In trod need
the bill referred to for the protection pf
northern Arlcona, every county In which
district would be bankrupt It saoh meas
ure waa enforced. These forest reserves
cover practically all oar summer grai
Ing lands and oar cattle and sheep In
teresta comprise more than half tbe bast
ness and taxable property ot northern
Arlcona.
There Is no oppisttlon to forest reser
rations from the cattle and sheep men of
northern Arlona Tbs people of this
district ask only that full Investigation
b made In this Held before tbe enforce
ment ot regulations, made tor other lo
ealltles, wbloh would Inevitably bring
financial ruin to both public and private
Interests ol the sntlrs northern counties
ot Arlona.
Sincerely,
K. 8. eOriNIV,

kiprsHlsa of UratltDd.
Tbe oommlttee of 'V9, which was ap
pointed to arrange tor tbe ninth annual
convention of the N. M. C. K (J, wlcbe
to express Its thanks to all who ao ably
assleted on the program by address or
paper. To Professor thVery, of La
Vegas, for ths splendid manner la which
he directed the oboras, also tor bis special
selections. To Mrs. Kalghtllngsr and
Mrs. Ureen for their voeal duet.. To all
who opened their homes aud ao pleasant
ly entertained the delegates. To Mrs,
Orear, Mr. Bay, Mrs. Watts, Miss Leavltt,
M'. Bray ton aud Mr. Jenkins, ths ef
flolent committee who bad charge of the
banquet and reception which proved
such a pleasing feature of tbe conven
tlon. To all who contributed In a sab
stantlat way to the banquet. To tbe
Woman's Belief Corp for the loan of
dishes, to J. C. Baldrldge for loan of
lumber, to the pros ot our city for tbs
space allowed the committee In It
columns, and to everyone, young and
old, who assisted la word or deed to the
great sancess of this gathering.
Signed U. U Lltbgow, chairman; Mine
Kdna Leavltt. 8. T. Klaworth, P, P. Mc- Rae, C. W. Ward, C. L. Kllbo.ro. F. A.
Matthes.
roe Over fifty
An

Old and

Wkll-Tbib-

twu.

Bkmkdt.

Mrs Wluslow'e Soolbiug Syrup bat
beeu osed for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for tbsir children wnile teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths
child, softens ths guue. ays all pain,
cure wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
tor diarrhea. It ia pleasaut to th taste.
The Las Vegas Optic publish
dally a Sold b) druggists In every part ot ths
cent a bottle. Its
list of the sick people la that town. Tbe world.I Twenty-livIncalculable. He sure and ask
list grow alarmingly large with everr value
for Mr, niuslow's Soothing Syrup and
ltwne.
take uo other kind.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
Tbe Optic says: Harry M. 8towe, a
grades and our prices are right. Albert former La Vega young man,
now
Kaber, Hraut building.
firing an engine on the Santa F Paolilo
)o you need a cloak or wrap? If so, between
Wlnslow and Albuquerque.
attend special sal at tbe KoonouilM.
Mighty sandy run, that.
1

uuitr,

DifWHisrn ianoi'R.

laic Dltmlucd Tciterday Horalag ar
Ruet fer Heahag.
Tbe territorial supreme court met yes
terday forenoon at the court house in
bant K with Chief Jutioe Mills aud
Aseoi late Justices McKle and Parker on
tbs bench.
In ease No. 780, the first Katlooal
Bank of Albuquerque vs. W. W. McClel-laet aU a motion for rehearing waa
overruled. A Judgment bad been given
la the Dane In. favor of the plaintiff lo
March, aud tbe judgment seiuttled.
Cane No. 741, The Winters Cattle Bale- log company, pialutlft In error, vs. The
terrltorr ot New Mexico, defendant In
y
error, a tat ease, ba been reset for
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H. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace.
Clarksburg, N. J says, "lie Witt's Little
Rsv. William Bihvauck Johnson.
Karlf Klsers are the best pills muds for
Th subject of this sketch was born at
"
no
ve
fjulck-leouHtipatinn.
others
uie
10, 1HH4
His
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Ronbam, Texas, April
grandfather, on his mother's side, ws a
Berry Drug Co.
Cherokee Indian. He was sent to school
0SIHB5A LOCALS.
at an early age, and waa a diligent
todent, and graduated at tbe head of
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrllloe nut coal, 13.60. Uahn fc Co. hi class from the city schools. He
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney learned the barber's trade, devoting his
(Jo.
leisure moments to study and took a
Old papers for sale at Tui Citizkn deep Interest In all public questions.
oiuoe.
He was converted and joined tbe Afrlosn
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell Methodist
Kplscopal
church In hi
A Co a.
eighteenth year. He ha served to every
Heine's famous pickled goods at J. L. local office In
tbe church.
ueu & uo s.
Ia 1BH9-- he edited the Methodist Ap
Gas mantles, shades and chimney.
peal, a local church paper ot much In'
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at Tui fluence. In 1U he removed to Denlson,
L'lTIZM OJIOS.
Texas, where be soon becsms a leadr
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
serving aa deputy elty register. In IS .8
i.tw per pair, nosenweiu tiros.
be was a delegate to tbe republican
Tbs best quality ot all kinds and grades national convention, lie his attended
or coal is what ws rurutsh. uahu & to,
several state and county ct.bvenl'ona
Ties at all times are acceptable pres
After a nooeasful examination la "a6
ent. Bee our line. Kosenwaid Bros.
Klein wort's Is the place to get your be was ordained to tbe ministry In ti e
nice fresh steak. All kind of nice African Methodist Kplscopal church. lb
meats.
HI be removed to New Mexico and trans
Wbn tbe weather I cold, you need the (erred to tbe Colorado conference. Since
coal which goes the fartberest Cerrllloe. his residence here be has been the fore
Harm & to.
most champion ot his laceof natural and
0. A. Grande, Soo north Broadway, fine
liquor and cigar. Jfrean Urn for sale. acquired ability. He la an orator ol
pleasing address. As a preacher his serFurnished rooms for rent.
Whltson Musis Co, will sell you a fins mons shows deep aud earneet thoug-tit- ,
organ, guitar or and eloquently delivered. He
piano,
now
mandolin on weekly or niuutuly pay' candidate for the poeliloi if an arni)
menu.
chaplain, aud ba
endorse
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained ot the Coyote meuts.
springs Mineral vt ater to. umce no,'.
liiaeoverd by a Woman
nortit aecond street.
Another great discovery has been mtdt
Ladles corns In early and make your
selections of ths new premiums reoeived and that, too, by a lady lu thli country
yesterday. No handsomer goods In tbe "UlHease fastened Its clutlns upon fiei
city than ttieoe we are giving away, il and for seven years she withstood tttUteld Co.
severest teeta. but tier vital organs wert"Msrlden Butter," awarded the gold undermined and death seemed Immicompetitors at nent. For three mouths shs coughed Inmedal over muety-twthe recent annual convention of the Kan cessantly, aud ooulil not sleep, she Duas State Hairy association, can be pur ally discovered a way to recovery, hi
clianed at J. L. Bell 4 Go's.
purchasing of us a bottle of lir. Klng'e
That last lot of alike waist we've re- New Discovery for Consumption, aud
ceived excels anything ever shown here. was so uincii relieved on taking Q.si
Their style Is novel, the material beautl dose tbtt she slept all night; aud with
ful and unique and their lit perfect. two bottle, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mr. Luther Lute.
tfataa our aa. tweeowsia Bros.
W. C. Hamnlck & Co., of Helhy,
Ha bad Cause to Kejolo.
N. C. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Kell
CO eeutr
"A young man came Into oar store ly's drug store. Kgular six
yesterday suffering from a severe attack and $1.1X1, Kvery bottle guaranteed,
of cramp oolioV' write B. F. Usee, mil
ler and geueral merchant, Ult'key's Bureau of Immigration AplaliuiUw
Governor Otero has appointed W llllam
Mountain, Pa "He had tried various
As 1 bail B. Bunker, of La
home remedies) without relief.
Vegas, and Jrxe K
uted Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Torree, ot Vocorro, member of th bulilarrhoe Remedy gave btm a dose aud
reau of Immigration, to succeed Hoc.
It scan broogut him out alright.
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sold Frauk Springer, of Las Vegas, end A. C
by all druggists.
Campbell, of Carlsbad, resigned The
nw appointees are
aud re
Mulloe Pur Hid.
peeted cltinn of th territory, and well
Btds for the recovering of the Corralee
bridge with three-Inclumber, a total of qualified for the duties ot the offices to
suuerttotal feet, will be reoeived which appointed.
by th board of oounty commissioner of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday
Acker's Kngllsb Itamedy will stop a
the 8th day ot January, lurkJ, the board cough at any time, and will cure the
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
ths accpled bid, lo four equal quarterly refunded; 2b cents and 60 cents. J. II.
paymeuU. The board reservlug the right O'Klelly & (V
to reject any or an bins.
JaMCd A. Bl'HaKrW,
Fur robes and fur rugn at the lowest
Clerk,
prices, at Albert Faber', Grant building.
1

first-clas-

-

o

Thu-writ-

MEAT

MARKET.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T11IKD BTHEET.

I

pirlnre.

UBHT1STS.

J.Alger,

unliKs.

riaiviL,

Hank building.

THE ELK
i

HE1SCH

Proprietor!.

BBTZLBR,

Albnqoerqna, N.
at. Uflic. Pinrl National Bank building.
PHAMK W. ULAMtUf,
1 TTOKNKY-A- T
LAW, room
and i, N
IV T. Armlio buildlug, Albuquerque, N. At
iV

ensor's erot

w. DOHnoM,
AW. Office over Rob.

nf store

Alhnanerqn.

If. M.
J06HCA ft. RATrlOLDe)
at. W.
UcKKR

,

A. A. BHAAT

IrwidMil

TIM PraeMftal
Cashier

A. B. MaaULLAN.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Patrons and friends artcordLally
Invited to visit The KUl"

SOI

Wat Railroad

I13UIIGT0M

HOUSB

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

ATanaa.

EIIQEIT,

IID 5AL00I.

GRAMDK St PARKNTI, Props.

BAftNETT,

JOSJLTH

ffiOFBIITOft.

BBTAIL DSAL8BS I If

Wlnci, Uquort, Qgars and Tobacco

ISO Waat

FINK LODGING HOUSE
UfbTAIrW
JOJ SOUTH FIRST SI. 1LBDQDEBQDI,

1. 1.

Railraad Atmm, Alaasjaaraaa.

TOTI &c

PROYItlOlla.

DBALSB IB

..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Finding and BhoeaiaJier'B
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Bta,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse

-HAT AMD GRAIM
rRJUE DKUVBKY TO ALL PARTS Ol THK CITY.
Imported French ani ItlUa Goo la.
isa
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

Medldnes, Asia Grease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hldee and Pelt

New Telephone

Wool Commission
Liberal advances mads and algheet
market prloea obtained.

217.

218. 115 aad 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

406 Railroad Ave,, Albuquerque

(laTABUSBKD ISM.)

A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance-- latatl
a.

O-TtJD- X

GEOCEmES aad LIQUOBQ
FLOUR. FBBD.

THOS. F. KFXEUKR,

WBOLR8ALB

LIQUORS,

lalldtoj IumIiUoi.

AND RETAIL OKA LIBS IN

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

nMrMi1 Lake Tar

Livery, Sale, feed and Transfer Stable.

L, TRIMBLE Ik Ce,
AHwieusreu. New Make.

N.M.

vtibit

K()K HL'ILDINU MATKR.
IAL.S, LAIiUK, &c. United Siu-1q.
W, lHUU.
ScIkhiI, iMhU ht, N. M,, Ih-i:- .
ik'alrd prtKeMiJa, rtul(rvi ''i'riipuwili fur
llutldiiig lUtrrmlM, dkc.
the cu rniy to.
aiiiti mlilrt-trtt tlftt undrretigDfti ht SaiiU I'd,
L.
Al tl..a oxIjihjI until
, M .Will
b.
m. il MotuUy, Juutry 10, luuo, Kr turuiaiU-iri- g
and tirlivennij about 17,oou ftroi vt lura

"The Metropole,"

itbiit,

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

I

eaftratitM
Baking.
t07 8. Kim St., Albaqaenjo, N M.
Ptrnt-CIJM- B

Dealer Id

General Merchandise

t

ESTABLISHED

AUI,

Props

Cool Keg Beer on draught) tbe floeet Natlv
btrfitirs Umh, wnni4i, nails, tin rutiUnn.
Win and tbe very beet ol
a
tt(-.m full lirt HUti
U'exriH'n ol wtiu ti can Uc
Llrjoor. Give oa a call
uUmnrti at the hutil; alao bucI ttone, brtt;,
tetnti, lime aud Uhiir aa may tm rejuireU 114
Uan.anaD Avasoa. Albcodbbocs
au ajl.
ctiiiBtruct (tuiO'laUuiis), yiili. ate.
dutiuttiMjr nt Una aviisHi. iu strict
tutii
nccomKnio with lUiii, aprclluatioua and
jVisLENTINI
tc PUCCETTIj
to U'dui ta, wdu it may be riaiuliifd
at tht otltica ol "I Hk, irikN,1' t( Albuucr
g.
que, N. M., the New Mutual), of hauta hr,
tiiil at tht
hiHJl. hiduera will alate apecl(1
General Merchandise,
tally the price (if rut It artu le oilured undrr
contmi't. AH maiuriala w ill be subject to nuid
Groceries, Liquors,
umptM thm. The nwht ia urturrved to reject any
bhia ur any part of any bid il dremrd fir the
Cigars, Etc.
beat I liter rata of tht scivne. C'erliued checks
-- KatU bid 111 1. at be act oiii, an led by a cer
k
titled chri or diatt ui'Od some united States
defoaittiry or aolviMit National bank, made CORNER THIRD STREET J
uayable lo the ortlrr of the Coinimaaioopr of
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.
Indian
lor nl le.iat live per leul of the
amount of the iro.oJ, whicUchetst or draft
will be forleited lo the L'tnted Hlates In cae
iny blddt-- r or btd'tro reietvuitf au award shall
Uil to I'fomiitty ckii ute a oiitract with tfood HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
ami aulliLient
tu be re
tiiinrdto the bid ler BiUa accompanied by
1 lit
k will not be
LADIES' AND GENTS'
caiti in lieu of a entitled
roiitiilerrd
hot t'trtttr-- r miormatlou apply tu
CLOTHING CLEANED,
A H. Viara.

l)l.gS

j

ZSxoelsior
DYED AND PRESSED.

Untie of liids for Honda.
The commlaainners of Itrmallllo county Hats of sll kind cleaned, dysd and re
su iptHi aua dims a gnoa aa new.
Niw Mt'iii o, ill r 11 rive Lida uptoandiu
cludttitf the (ih drtv of Jstnuaxy, Iaou, at 10
o'cUk a, a- m , for thr mm ot oue buudred and
venty einlit thousand and live buudred V. MASOERO & CO., Proprietors
is17n,Auo
dolUiS ol rvfundina bonds of the
3IS West Coccer Avenue.
aid county ol Hrriirihllo, which aald bonds
v ill be laaurd by the commiaaloners of aald
H rnalillo Lou'ity for llir pitrpriae of refund ma
lii.r.oo in funding bonds ol aaid cuuuty Isaueu
in 1HH4; 7h,ooO ol court houae bonds laauetj
ctio uf funding bouds issued lu
in 1 HHl ;
and tiu.Oou of current eipeuse bonds
laaurd iu IriMti; the boiida lo be iaaued will bear
liter eat at the rale of 4 prr cent per anuum,
4iid be redennable alter twenty years from
date of laaue and ahaolutely due aud payable
thirty years there altrr. 1 he right to reject any
and all bids is hereby reserved, and bidders
will he rwjjtiired to deposit with the treasurer of
Hernalillo comity a t ertdled check for the iimi
of one thousand dillua aa a auajanlee that Uie
bonds will be taken and the money paid, If
their bid la a- irplrd, and to be forfeited to said '
IterUflclttllydifi sut licfoodandalrh
county In case they fail tu carry out tlteir

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Peer Hall!

BCHNKIDKH

W,M.mp

G. HENRY. M. D.
t

Tblrty.su Years' Practice the Last Tea la Dovr, CoL
Mca Oaly TnaaeA.
A rmre naranteed In every ease undertakes when a ears is prnrrtloable aad
Gouorrhoea,, gleet and gtrlcture speedily en red with Dr. Rleord'e
K nlble.
medlsa. Keeent oases permanently eared within three daya. No Cnbeba. Baalls-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba used. Hpsrmatorrhoea, esmlnal losses, nlfbl eu lag ions,
radleally oured. Kleord'e method praetloed la tbe World's
Uosplul, farls. Beferenee oyer 13,000 patients successfully treated and sored
within tli last ten years. Can refer to patients eure by permission. Investigate.
Offloas, Wi7 Serenteenth si met, near Champa, Uenrer, Col. Kngliau, Franoh, Barman, Polish, Russian and Bohemian eooken. Consultation and ene eiamlnatloa
tree, rorrespondenoe aollolted: strlotly eoufldenslai.

GROCKRIIM. CI3AR9. TOB ICCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, N. U.

Atiantio

Late of the

St Dma

PBOPBJJTTOB.

.

lr; :,

CLUB ROOMS

BALLINe BROS.. PBOPEiiroiifl.

t'oktsa-ln-

din

SAMPLE ROOM.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

MKEUY!

M. D11AG0IE,
hlisiit noUon. uivltt Iimss. atrvoti
del.ilily and allie-- l troubles treatnl undar a I
t'orrenp-indeuratrlelly private.
giiarsutee.
)Vwar of Imitator v. ho are eopjrlug alter na.
(Write foriiielliin
toi l Cunls 51 Denver, Coin.

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Faloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Boat Tnrnonta la tho Cltv

,

TTOUN

Com paid m.

1 8 one of the nicest nsnrts In the
X city and la supplied with toe
best and finest liquors.

P10NEEK

M. W. U. HMYAM,

i

4 tiuiU Fe Eailway

Capital, Surplus
and Profits
HeSeMS.I

PalJ-np-

AaUrera

AT LAW, Albnqoerqna, N.
ATTOKNKYSroom
k and , Viral NaUooal

at.

Depository tor tbe Santa F
Faciflc ind the Atliiion,Te-pe-k

MELINI & EAKIN 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

WILLIAM O. LBB,
k TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office, room 7, N.
rV T. Arnillo building. Will practlc In all
lb coon of th territory.

V

0EFOSU6RT.

0ITICKB4 AND DDUCTOKS.

W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

I.

U.

..IM,M.I

AnthorUed Capital..

BBHHAHU a. RODBT,
AW, Albnqneraae, N.
ATTORN
Wholesale
attention givo to all boat,
less pertaining to the profession. Will prac.
Liquor and Qgara.
tier In all court of the territory and before th
We handle everthing
United Hlate laoC ittlc.
our
In
line.
I. M, HON D.
Distillers'
I.AW. 41 street N. VV..
ATTORNKY-A1. C. Pension, lanil. pat Special Distributor Taylor & Wlll ams,
LoalsvUl Kentaoky.
enta. copyrmht. caviau, letter patent, trad
mar, ciaima.
South
rinrt St. Alboqnerqne. N. U
Ill
W. a. avk.1.1 Hk,
Attorney-a- t
l.sw,
Itocorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to collections ao4
patent for miose.
Becond street between Ballroad and
Copper avennea.
H. KlSLOBB.
C. C. klSLIISB.
VIRI.OBH
rlBLDBB,
AUurneya at Law,
Horses and Hole bought and siebanged.
Sliver City, N. K.

juhmstuh

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUKfiQDK,

Prop.

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

D. O. a.
KMIJO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Pro.'
Stcretirf
p. m. to k p. m. Automatic telephone No.
ICS Appointment made by mall.
oat mi.
.

j

i

STREET

'

In s similar manner eontimptlon
liidea Itself In the nViue of a throat or
bronchi! affertion. making its wav finally
to ih lung, where the inuliona germs e it
awav the victim's life. A atuhtmrn rniiKh,
bronchitis and othrr throat trouble are the
firt steps toward this deadly m1.v!v. Irr.
Jan-narPierce'a Golden Medical IMscovery will
prevent cnnumpttin. curing everv con
11.
tritititing cause. Time ami time nv tin. It
Case No. 816, Maroelino Garcia, audit
has cured what loc.il phvicins h.te pro(I ronsumptiiin.
It
or, plaintiff In error, vs. il. O. Bursum, nounced
make the
toin u h h. ulthv, the liver
defendant In error, was submitted on healthy, the hlool liralthv.
It is a
tonic, which make
the weak
record without oral argumsot. This Is a
strong: puts amhiiinn Into tired people,
mandamus case.
puts flesh on thin iMhlies, and vigor into
Cane No. 021, Jose P. Rule, plaintiff In alumrih vein. II is peculiar medicine
in that its properties are preserved in any
error, vs. Tbe Territory of New Mexico, climate
without syrup suxar or alcohol enInto lis compilation.
tering
error,
was
It doea not
defeudaht In
reset tor January
inlminus stimulanta. It lathe
19.
l)r
R V. Pierce,
peronnl prescription of
Case No. 833. Tbe KIM Natloiiei of Hutislo, N. Y., whose widespread ee-rienc- e
success ate at Hie service of the
Bank of Albuqueique et al plaintiffs to public and
without cot
Anvhody, anywhere
error, vs. f tiliam W. McOiellau et al., can consult him Or? by mail
von
will
wh.ii
write
Pierre's Oolrlen
"I
defendants In error, was dUmlseed ly Meillrsl IM.xwrr h- - il. 'Tir lr,
i.ir me " svs l.eorae
H
Bel,her, Ksr . f l..rt..n. Pike Co.. Kv
plaintiff.
"Thirteen years dpi t wns woun.ird by hull
The following twelve applicants, who psswing IhrtHigh mv litne I hsve hs.l had
Cf ih almiMt ever .nice with short ness ot hreslh.
bad bren admitted to practice In Um nt It wis veev essv to tHke rolil, the sliahlest
of
w.vnl.1 rsn
th cough In he
courts of one or more slates, aud had change
so hs.l I trmiM hsre to .it up In bed sll nlht.
practiced for tbe last three years or Coiilil ns est or sl ep si limes, was sll
4 wnk st sll A tew months sgo I begun
more, were reported aa eligible for ad- CNlUI
nsine lr. Pierre's i.l.1-- n Meillrsl
wsen more tlisn two bottle
not
sit.1 now
llsve
New
C.
to
In
praoiloe
Mexico:
mission
csn est. sleep stiff work snl I feel liae new
K. Smith, Kdward K. Neal, Vrauk C. mis
ftn.l wtoU to siifncientlv rerom-mrnPirri-Mistical IHstuvety, or
Malteeon and Arthur C. Uood, Otoio tell thetr sjil It his l.,..rn
il.me me "
The no giiie remrdv for costiveues
ia
county; K. 8, Whitehead, Han Juan
Dr. I'letce
Pleasant I'rlkla.
county; Manley M. Daweon, Martin K.
Baker, Coif ax county; W. U. Winter,
rHOFBSSIOrtAL CARDS.
Sooorro eouuty; Kdmaod C. Abbot, Kd
ward Pelroe, Taos county; Arthur N.
rBYSIClAHS.
Jordan, Ban Miguel county; OiCar A.
ASTBAOAT A WASTaRDAf .
Appel, Oraul eouuty. Tbe oourt admitted
weet Hold
OPFICK and residence,No.No.aa.ltOflle
hnon
the candldatca, aa recommended. Four to e a. m. 1Teleuhone
:to to a :0 and 7 to p. m.
I
candidate) for admission have not yet (1. It. nasterflay, at. u. J. B. Haaterdiy, H. D.
completed their examination. The reV. O. HOPS. M. D.
a. m. and from
port on the above twelve candidate was OFFtl'KtlOtJKit-Un- tll
from 7 to a p. m. Utile
signed by Judge A. A. Freeman, Solicitor and residence, sao west
tiold avenne, Albo
General K.L. Bartlett and F. W. Clancy. 4nerqne, n. at.
A

THIRD

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meat.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

n

Thonaaad Toagu
Could uot ex uree the mature of Annie
K. Springer, ot ll'JO Howard street. Phil
adelplila, Pa., when she found that Hi.
King s New llisoovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a backlog
cough that tor i any year had futile life
(.The
a burden. Ail other remedies aud doctors could give her no help, bat she says
of this Uoyal Cure "it soon removed the
pain In my Nimt and 1 can now sleep
soundly, something 1 ean scarcely re
the 8th Instant.
like sounding
The New Tear'e ball given by the Social member doing before. I leeluniverse,"
Its praise throughout the
bo
club last Monday evening, was a decided will every oue who tries Dr. h lag's Me
aoocess, three couples from Baa Marelal Uieoovery for any trouble ot the throat.
aad a number from San Antonio being ohest or lungs. Price, bUc and I Trial
Iree at J. H. U Kiellj & Uo. drug
lo attendance, beside tbe elite of So- boltleeevery
bottle guaranteed.
store;
corro.
Mr. H. 0. Barsum, superintendent of A Prominent ArrwAnjerleaa Ulargyaaaa
the territorial penitentiary at Santa Ke,
was down looking after his business aud
mining Interests last Wednesday.
Mr. W. H. Byerta baa returned from
,
it
,
his lead prospect In Sierra county and
reports striking very rich ore In abund
V- v,
'.
'
ant quantities.
i
Levi Baldwin, the catt'e magnate, Is In
town on business and pleasure com
'
V.K"i
'.
t
blned.
Quite a good deal of excitement was
anaed here by the capture ot the borse
Blacktngton and
thieves, and Mes-ir- .
Cook bav been busy ever since telling
"Just how It all happened "
Mrs. Goadulupe A. Baca, mother of
Juan Jose Ilaoa, tbe succcetful merchant
of this place, died yesterday. The lady
has been in lalllng health Tor a tiuaibi r
of years, rmi nevertheless reached the
ripe old iue of t4 years. Hhe Is the 3'
mother of a large and Innuentlal family
' '
v,
d her death will be mourned by a bost
of friends. The funeral will take place
v o ciocx

Tttinlera aonu tlni. hl'V- - tlirm.rlvi In
a cnw, ntnl thus innk.' t'i r
way into the verv mi'Nt f the nmt chj- tlona g.ime. The in. lr of
operation i ehnwn in the

the disguise of

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer I
rrg

mm
OarTtas ta
Mae Stateaslee StMfe

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

Car Leu a Specialty.

:

Ts be PeaaS

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

X.

AVENUE.

o.

NaMva and

Chicago
Lumber

i

I

SHERWIN-WILLIM-

Look

Beat!

Most Ecooomicall

Building Paper
Always In Btock

Wagons

Tsar

N.

M

Suk, Dmm,

PAINT

S

Coven Moral

SaaUves.

ALBUQUERQUE.

J

t

GROCERIES.

lilaaa,

Loogeatl

llni,

Full Measure!

flutir,

bunt

Qlui Patatt, IU

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A lbuque

rque.

mm

Albuquerque

Digests whi.t you eat.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS

Wool
JAMH3

Dyspepsia Cure.

Scouring Company,

WILKINSOK,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Liberal advances made on consignments.
Nature In sircnvtr.t'niiitr and reooo
K. A. Mum,
t rue ting the exiiasjhted dlgestl or
Chairman Hoard of County Cummiaslunersgaua.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Uukl ttuk poM.Uvely curtM atck
can approach It In eltlclencr. i In
lodlgmllua ud ootiHtlpwtloa. A
stantiy relieffsand pcrnianentl- fitful hnrbdriuk. HrtruovM hii erup Dyspepsia, indigent Ion, Heart aura.
tl )us of tht Hkin, produoloff a prfttot Flatulence, fvnir Kumiarh,
husea.
ootuplHiiou. or aiouHT refund!; tt oeutti Sick Head ache, Gastralgla,Cranin,and
and 60 tuU. J, H. O'HmUy A Co.
I
ail other result of moerf ect dlgetlos
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
by l- C- - OsWlH Ce., Cb.cag
Mew Uelly Utmgm tine to HUod,
Iron and Brass Castings; 0r Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srads
Jubnrtiori x Cooper HUge Una (roio Bwvv" lra eo., Albaqnerane. N. M.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronta for Buildings; Repair
Thoruloo to 1)1 and dull. Carrj freight
DrsitiS
aad vipresn.
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
TSUf.Mg
so coevsicHli
HAeejMiatlsui Curesi la Dy.
rotTNDBY: 81D8 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKRQITB. IT. at
UDiaintu
MMrtile Cure' for rhauiuatlrim and
ADVICE At
ATENTIM
f iiU.
;
Qeiirttlgla, tadioally mirfu u la from oue
NotK " In
Am
Huoa,
"IIom
.blA.Il 1'uU.lu
to thriN day,
its actloa upon tbe
Oknrgrl
NotWtll'
LtJDt U VSX'Qejsll.
reaiarkiiblH
U
m..at.
and myaUrloui.. It
iniu
"UlrllT unQn utikM. Ailrtreejsj.
remove at ouce tbe eaixtm and tbe die
SIGGEHS. PiltM limit, Vaihmot,, 6. C,
(INCORPORATED)
I. 6.ltlra
ei.ee liumedtalHly dlMairpearee. Tbe tlmt
dnite re ally btnit)tH. 75 eeute. Mold by
H
I"
W. V. Walton. drugglHt. ooruer Kallroad
liu a
nt f r
o r i h it
Bt
aveuue and Third Ntrmt.
I.
agreciiient-

-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

ltlthclut-st(lisco?ereddlgea-

bead-woli-

ati Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

fror4

-

PATENT?

FREE

J

-

iii-

do double duty wheu luvented la Cerrllloe

u .. t

.. I,

t,.

riuara't "4
lu4
airistufe.
regtbt tvlU

t'lmnca.

Uii,

i'miUwiChim "ii In.

i ii.fi.nari o

m,

ii'ii-r-

,'

at I

n i. it

or an

iu j

trnttiiu

tuj.

Kun
JJ

m

lia

n uli rut
tk.triL..ul

rUi,
eaMtaajgaJJ

uiir.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

tullaU'Uia

K. B. Tblrkleld, lieaitli Inspector of
Jill), or 1jwtIXtllUaJ),! SIT.
Clitcfto, says, "Koilul lirtipeiwia Cure
chii not be r couiniKiiiled too biglilr. It
i' r nit me of severe iltspepsla " it digests
Thn mxlnrn aad mont eflwotlv
our
what roil eat aud ciires Indigestion, for (smntlij.it. oq mut t.11 liver troublnsj
heartburn anil all foroji of djsuepsla. the rttuiouM Utile pUU known m IHiWlU'f
norr j Drug uo.
Berrj Drag Co.
Utile Krly
11

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO,

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Powder.
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods, Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas sod Gloriets, New Mexico.

H

A HONFYMOON
aft

Trl-on-f- n,

-- e

t

t

LADIES'

SOROSIS.....

I

EJel

If.

Doesn't always consist oi
angel's ffod, but we have

Grant Builoinq acsRAiLRjAOAxt .
t3TMatl Orders Solicited.

VSZ.

il.tO and 1200, when

we sell

New 'Phone 523- -

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting-- Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.
,

PEIl l'AIIt.
ust as good gloves for )1 00?

ELEGANT DRESS

i

PATTERNS,

In most novel weaves; In tha moat bantlful color eombloatl',n; sn
elegant assortment to select from and prices to suit all.

to-1-

W. BALL

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

combinations

the stamp of approval of Parts and
Bilks and Satins; In gorgeous color
Tosy make beautiful CLr.etmis present.
-

om-

CLOUTHIBR

the
for
etvle.
f
and to day more eiteuslvely worn than
any other brand. V. May, the popular
priced ehoa dealer, 208 Kallroal avenue,
eole agent.
C. K. Burg and Heber T. Htrong, who
weut no to banta Ke a few date agii. re
turned to the city last night. The gentlemen took tha eiamlneiion aud were
admitted to the practice of law In New
Meslco. Mr. Htrong waa a full Uled
attorney betora eouilng to Albuquerque,
aud practiced tour year In Michigan.
Benecto Perea, who waa at Bernalillo
the paet two days, returned to tha city
lent evening. He etatee that Mrs. Jeeus-It- a
l'erea de Castillo, mother of J. at. and
reoro Castillo and tha only surviving
aunt of tha Perea brothers, 1 quite ill.
Hue la now 84 year of age.
Hon. Nicholas Gellee, one of tha big
miner of Vavapal county, Arizona, came
lu from a vielt to Hlerra county, N. M.,
thla morning, aud waa a pleasant caller
at I hi tmKN otllce a few hours. Mr.
Malle will leave
for Arisioa.
J. J. Sheridan, ths popular deputy
Uuited Htataa marshat who was at Hllver
City on a visit to h's wife, returned to
Albuquerque tins morning Mrs. Shert
dan la at Hl.vr City on account of tlia
llluesaor. tier Liner, J a. Warner
Kor Hale Rooming house, g xxl
paying 50 per month above es
lnt,es. Wood reasou (or selling, will
bear Investigation price reasonable.
llaon,
terms cash. Address J. M llllam
general delivery.
Krank Valo, who waa recently lo bus
iness on north First street, eipecia to en
gage In buelnesa In Oerrllloe lu a very
abort time. He la now arranging certain buMlueea matters with Bach chlA
litonil.
A. Gottlieb,
a Chicago Jeweler
autloneer, has arrived, and bis voice will
be heard In a popular Ual'.road avenue
Jeweliy house lu a very ehort time.
Watch for auuouncenienta In a few days.
We are determlLud to close out all win
ter goods. Hee our advertisement and
goods before purchasing elnewhere.
We
can aavo yon money at the Koouoiulnt.
Col. A. 8taab. the Hauta Ke capitalist
and merchant, who waa here the paet
two days on a visit to nia aitugntera, re
turned to Hauta Ke this morning.
K. K Bublinger came down from Bland
last ulght and will remain In tha city a
few days, lie is an employe 01 tna
Ciicbitl bold Mining company.
C. 0. Cnshnian. the southwestern re- of Sweet. Orr & Co, New
?reentatlre
the tlyer this morning for
the Pacluo coast cities.
Kor rent Kour nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Apply at UUU
north Hecond street.
Freeh candles for New Year's Nothing
ltalauey's
left over from Christmas,
Candy Kttcheu.
Blankets, comforters and pillows, In
endless variety. Albert K.ber, brant
bulldlug.
K. C. Cheeebro, of Bland, Is mixing
wltb tba people of Albuquerque
surGeorge li. Pradt. the
veyor, Is In the city from Laguua.
Kvery cent counta when Invested In
Cerrllloa coal, liahn & Co.

McRAE

&

Fanov Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.
Agent

lot

Chase & Sanlwrn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mail orders.

B. A. SLEY8TEB,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
--

It

& 14 CBOMWKIX BLOOH
Automatic Telephone No. 174

BOOMS

Iocs-tlou- :

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

at Cold Atcsu

205

acxt to Fir

NoaalBa-- k.

lei

and

Hand

Socond

Furniture,

OTIS AS1 I0OIIBOL9 MOM.
kttpalrlng
Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment. Highest prion paid tor seeoua
baud noiisehoid gooa-i- ,

A.

RICHARDS,

J.

DBALa

IN

CIGAltS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

4hare

of the patronage of the public la

solicited.

NET STOCK!

NET STORE!
S

13

Railroad Ayccuc.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20G West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUL'bKQt'K,

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BOOMB

BKNT.

KOB

rURNISHKD
BanU Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security

well-know- n

OBca with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co,
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone ass.

l'ltlCES.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Valuc3.

Rol. Block, the big general merchant
at Orante, out on the Santa Ke Pacific Is
in the city to day.
Karl A. Snyder and family will leave
nest week for Boewell, N. 11., where they
Intend making their futnre home.
Watch Inspector T. V. staynard, of tl e
Klo llrande division of the Hunt Ke system, left for San Mnrclal on the mldulgl.t

.

.

.

T V T

Brown and wife, who have resided In New Mei loo's metropolis for a
year or more, will lnave for Los Angeles
next week.
Ulss Beesle Menaul, a teaeher In the
Presbyterian mission at Baton, left for
ber home last night, after a pleasant visit

TP

Uuoa.

DKALKKS IN

.it

half-hearte-

'if

baat uo

THE

KNIFE

PRICE-PRUNIN- G

HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.
Mi

Seo Tlioso Quotations I

St.

All-Wo-

'if

1

0 mm
'

V

Pi

Mt

New Mexico.

STEEL

AND TOWEBS.

All Sites of MilU

and Any
Height of Towers

and

Calvan-hedStec-

L

Brats and Iron
Cylinders in
all Sizes.

HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER DROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Draw Valve or Tud-le- r
Well Cylinders tar Deep or

bhallow

Stock of
Cutlery.

Well-Assort- ed

Silver-Plate- d

Useful Christmas

1

prlcea on all

Al. Codington, who waa over In the Klo
Peooe country on buslueHe connected wltb
Ills dutteaaa deputy uuneo oiaies mar- -

aha), returned to the city mis moruiug.
if tnu want to Drautlce true eeonomy
dnrlug the year dou't pay $4 or f5 for pair of ladles shoes, tut buy the "ttoro-

11

Solium

ST.

Automatic Phona

A

Stop in ut Melini & Eakin's to
night and iret one of those hot
lunches which are served free of
charge.

Present

CALL AN l KXAYINK
OIK HKK'K,

Ulvea away.
K. K. Ilellweg A Co , the south Second

Plumbing In all l(x ltranclit'H.
IncainlHcMit Eaiup Chimucya ol ull kiiuU

A.

Klial4 nitd Mantle.

air.'..'

re-

Cbmutma

B2f 1'iompt Attention to Mail Orders.

W. STROHG

O.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

or

CONDITION

THK

Kirst National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
KhSOL'KCKS.

?

WW

fif

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and llonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Peal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

ftt

KANGES,
STOVES,
TINWARE,
CROCKERY.

CouroBT.

New and

796,656.49

318,750.00
97,716.36
38.939-2-

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

LIA1IILI TlhS.

.;

150,000.00
55i38-5-

135,000.00
1,950,649, 12

,

DEPOSITS

street house furulshers, have dleplayed a
large sign lu their bandsome show
wludow. telling the public that they will
give away three elegant and valuable
ureeeuta at the eudof the present month.
Kor particulars drop In aud see what
thy have for you.
Opeu every eveulng till 1 o'oljok.
iSOMBV TO LOS
On diamonds, watohes, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored

lllgheet
with me; strictly coutldeuttal.
oaiih prloea paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittkn, lit Hold avenue.

R. F. HELLWEG

Second-Han- d

Goods.

4
119 First St.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIALTIES

Borradaile & Co,

&

Next to PoHtofliee,

HOUSEHOLD

Hump Kods

Latest aud Meet
Improvementaln
l'umpa. I'lplug
In All Sties.
HOrtiK POWKR
Pumping Out la
and WeM Sinking
or lirllllng.
Rstlmatee furnished tii application.

319 S. SECOND

Foil

Cases

From Report lade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

Wells.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.
."IK

Li

bination

$2,290,787.68

e

y

V

0

COOKING AND

YOU AUK LOOKIM1

Com-

COHDENSSD STATEIENT OF THK

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

WE II AVE THE FINEST

Steel and

tell

't

v.
n

M.,

First Street.

Large and

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jemey
milk.
Atteud spholal Inventory aale at the
Koonouilst.
Gaa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co
New crop dates Just received. UeU
ney's Candy Kitcbeu.
All klndi of stove castings at Hurra-dall& Co.'h, south Kirst street.
The best canned goods manufactured
eau be found at J. L. bell & Co's.
Ladlea kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, 1 IX) per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Remnants of carpels, suitable for rugs,
at half price. Albert eber, brant nuiid
Special

and

190 e
m

VEALSO HWE A.

HolmUrd.
lre Unlivery

winter goods at from '1S to 60 per ceut
duction at the Kjououilst.

Rook Cases

$14 75
75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now. ..
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
14 75
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
9 75
Men's Overcoats a id Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
CO
300 Pair Hoys' Heavy
50 Hoys Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, formeily $4.30 to $6
3 75
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
95
1 12'
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Men's Heavy, Double-llreaste- d
1 12'g
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $i.5o,at
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
1 90
See Our $3 Derbies at
See Our $1 and $1 25 Neckwear at
75
Our 1 leavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

mer-ehint- a

CITY NEWS.

tna.

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

d

li

Ordrre

.HOUSE FURNISHING.,.
.e)-a-

well-know-

In

S.

broad-minde- d

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
.

W

119

Jewelry,
Ime
Second Street, Albuquerque.

1

--PUMPS..

Bole Avcdu
Caatno aiid
Oro brand
Canrjttd

S14 8. Second

m

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesa'e advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful f cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
and
merchants should do, we ae going to take our medicine, and
in no
way!

Mo.

113, 115 and 117 South

1899

H utter
irainrryCaxtti-

I3iximoxicls,

.

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

Whitney Company

Uixsn day and Nlsht,
Butn Telepbonw.

tilllaboro

.

is

..WINDMILLS,.

IH. A. M0NTF0RT,
Em b aimer iDd Fuceral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant

C

.

WE ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

Word was received from Bernalillo to

day that Brother Gabriel, tor years the
popular principal of tha boys' school of
that town, is slowly recovering after a
very dangerous Ulnex. and contemplates
a visit at an early date to southern California.
Geo. W. flhutt, of the Bhutt Improvement coiupauy, doing the contract work
for the low line ditch promotera, and the
engineer, P. K Harroun, were paaeeugers
for Algodones this morning. Mr. Bhutt
sta'es that work Is progressing nicely on
the big canal.
evening. Mineral
Neat Wednesday
lodge No. 4, Knighta of Pythias, will
have a public Installation- - of 0 Ulcers.
Kxtenslve preparations are being made
tor a banqnet and entertainment to be
given after the Installing of oflloers. All
members are requested to be preseut.
W. L Trimble, who has big railway
contract Interests north of the city and
and popular stage
who Is the
line owner between Thornton and the
great Cochltl district, waa a north bodud
passenger thla morning. He Is just now
a bosy man, arranging with ths
of Banta Ke to run a dally atage
between the territorial capital and
Bland.

W.xtohes,
Clocks,

ill

train.
J. R.

with her parents during tha holidays
J. A. Rice, mining engineer for the
Cochltl Gold Mining and Milling
in
pany of Bland, la Id ths city to day
visiting hi college chum. K. A. Mattbrs.
Kred. Mattheaaud wife, aud Mrs. N. P.
Miller have concluded to bid farewell to
their many Albuquerque friends nest
week, taking np their residence In

T. Y. flAYNARD,

IHEAERM0T0HA6ENGY

Undertaker.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

A. SIMPIER

F.G.Pratt&Co.

A COMPLETE

I.UCAL PAHAIIRIfHn,

The Biggest Hardware House

188J

IO Gauge New Rival loaded sheila, 5 Ct. per hox.
13 Gaujrj E. C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
TO Cts. per box.
10 Gunge E. C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

ONE-HAL-

Rosenwald Kros

.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
12 Oaiiffe New Rival loaded shells, 4S Cta. per box.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
sis," guaranteed to be equal to any highRemember you have but a short time in
er priced ehoe made. Tb
are eold at
which to get that Sewing Machine.
any
uutrorm price or Jul)

1000

Hunters Attention

LINOLEUM.

109 Railroad Avenue.
JAN. 0.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

UMBRELLAS.

What serve as a more appropriate gift than a One handled, itlk
bre Us ? We can help yon out on that.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M'

118

We
Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Dew line of Waists having
Vienna modistes. In moat elegaut
A

iihi

OPPORTUNITY

They must
We had an Immense stock.
We still bsve a large stock.
They comprise all tha latest
and will go, and why should they not?
the
and
at prices
leading
atylea,
In
Plush and Cloth. In all
novelties
r grrt lees of thlr value. Ws did not carry over one ferment last
ear, neither will we this.

te

UNPARALLELED

inn

GAPES AND JACKETS,

Our other lines la Ladles', m welt at our itock in Men's and ChilAnd; Prices ts Low as Is
dren's Shoes are fully
Consistent With Good Quality.

ALBl'yl'KKQlK

in

ts

A. J. ViALOY,

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN

tid-bi-

our fine "xk of groceries
that are fit food "for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate .

-

no dm In paying 4 end IS fcr Ladles' Shot
There
If 70a mn buy Hon) shoe,
tht tandard of the
world for atvle. contort sod Wearing cualltr. at the
uniform prlje of 3.f0 for dress, house and street.
Hal
hav. tha eiclnalve agency for Albuquerque, and respect-- !
fully Invite every 14 to esatnln them.
8

J.

BIIFAKPAST....

x

KID GLOVES

8 l.oo
Why pay

Un

LYf

hoice morsels and

year when we are all pondering
as Christmas Gifts.
Thesu "pu.-trs" are ture to cause you quite a little worry and annoyance, un'i S4 you come t ) us an 1 inspect 0 lr stock.
Here
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give yen some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must tee them yourself:
(.rt-sen-

Sole Agent for M n Waldorf, Royal Itox
Qupen
Call and Stetson, Ladles'
Quality and Sorosls and Children's Hecurlty
School Shoes.

'

ot lh

Tliis is h v.sci
over what lo

THE NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.

Till

E

S

Hewiug Machiues, Pianos, Picture Frames.

I 315

and

217 SOUTH SECOND

Rappo for

S l

New 'Phone 104.
UHBM8

U.3.

HASINO,

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressfor Sal l'bH
making ou short notice and guarantee
Am about to leave the city, and desire every garment to he satisfactory.
My
to sell all my real estate here, couslMtlng work is
Ulalrlel t'uart.
of
my
corner
reelitence,
brick
booth
Htyln,
Matchless
in
The territorial court tried the rase of Kill
th street and Bllver avenus; two lots
Perfect In Kit.
Klin J. Joneava. William Jones for dl a IJoiulug same
with brick house, well,
Keasouably Priced.
force. The ground alleged waa abau ton- - barn, etc., all well fenced; numerous
A oordlal invitation is
extended to the
meut and desertion, and ths court grant trees; also lota In other portions of the lailles of Albuquerque to call and see me
oily
other
desirable
property.
and
MKH
SIIATTCCK,
ed an absolute divorce, aud made an orAn opportunity to secure valuuhle pro- Koom 21, second lloorN. T. Armljo Bulldder transferring oerta n community perty for a small outlay In canh, if taken lug.
orooerty to the dereudaut.
at ouee. Kakl A. H.nyukh. room lo,
The following nulls have been entered Cromwell block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Follow the crowd that is headed
in the district clerk s oillc:
Mi-lin- i
f
& E ikin's if you want
l.O 4 K OFril'K.
Vlucwnt Armijo vs Celca K de Armljo;
BluiPHon tor loans on all kinds of col- a good, hot frt-- i
aiv.irce.
lunch.
All are
Julian llartluesv. Aurella Kidregres lateral security. Alto for great bargains welcome.
In unredeemed watches.
de Martinez; divorce.
Hmilh
Jamea K. Callender vs. John
suit Second street, near the pototltce.
Hrve Tcwnsend, a form-- i stmleut la
brought for the ivoewwulon of "The Strip
the CarliNle, 1'a , college, but now of 8au
lotto o. a- - mining property in the l o
rMal Voml Huru In a Wood A.ll.
Aud your grate la not covered with Keltpe, unrth of Algolnnes,
Oil II mlulug district.
suffered an
clinkers or slat.. Try it. K. l MitrHhall.
attack of pleurisy, lu. K. L). Bishop waa
Montoya
agent.
Ambrmio
and Mlea Lorenr.lt
culled to render the necessary medical
Sandoval will be nnlted In marriage at
IV KB, TUB rt.OKlST,
attft'.ti'ui. The doctor returned hnme
Algodones, this county, on next Monday,
I'ahu.,
.ml I'ul riov.r.
.
tat evening.
at 7 o clock, la the eveulng a graud
lengths
Hhort
of;rarpeU,
Wanted
I'UIn
sewlug,
suitable
for
dres
making
balls will be glveu In honor of the happy
small rooms, at specl.l price. Allwrl or sewing with famlllMs. Address Jaue
roup's.
Vaber, tiraut bulldmg.
wootou, lit,1,, north heooud street.

jr

rru

